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PTSD (Post-Trau matic-Stress Dis or der) is not only a grow ing con cern
for the med i cal world, but a socio-eco nomic is sue, as more and more
peo ple are di ag nosed with it, whole new groups like in mates and C-sec -
tion born are vul ner a ble and the cost of deal ing with it, ei ther by treat -
ment or suf fer the so cial con se quences of non-treat ment, are huge. New
de vel op ments, like more spe cific biomarkers, the role of cer tain hor -

mones and the con se -
quences for life-ex pec -
tancy and health, shed
light on what is as yet a
too broad a di ag no sis (in
the DSM-V), while un -
der stand ing the un der ly -
ing dis so ci a tion and sub -
sti tute iden tity for ma tion
mech a nisms can help to
find better diagnostic and 
therapeutic tools and
procedures.

PTSD is as so ci ated with
re duced cog ni tive and
psycho social func tion ing, 
frac tured re la tion ships,
in abil ity to main tain em -
ploy ment, sub stance
abuse, and in creased risk
of de pres sion and sui -
cide. If we fol low
NIMH’s (Na tional in sti -
tute of Men tal Health of
the USA) definition; 

PTSD is a dis or der that
de vel ops in some peo ple
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who have ex pe ri enced a shock ing, scary, or dan ger ous event. 

On their website1 they state: 

“It is nat u ral to feel afraid dur ing and af ter a trau matic sit u a tion. Fear
trig gers many split-sec ond changes in the body to help de fend against
dan ger or to avoid it. This “fight-or-flight” re sponse is a typ i cal re ac -
tion meant to pro tect a per son from harm. Nearly ev ery one will ex pe ri -
ence a range of re ac tions af ter trauma, yet most peo ple re cover from
ini tial symp toms nat u rally. Those who con tinue to ex pe ri ence prob lems
may be di ag nosed with PTSD. Peo ple who have PTSD may feel stressed 
or fright ened even when they are not in dan ger.”

There are other def i ni tion, like what is men tioned by Psy chol ogy To day:

Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der (PTSD) is a trauma and stress re lated
dis or der that may de velop af ter ex po sure to an event or or deal in which
death, se vere phys i cal harm or vi o lence oc curred or was threat ened.
Trau matic events that may trig ger PTSD in clude vi o lent per sonal as -
saults, nat u ral or un nat u ral di sas ters, ac ci dents, or mil i tary com bat.re -
think.com

The ill ness makes you re-live the event or rather the ex pe ri ence in some
way, of ten un con scious, which causes dis tress and dif fi culty in
day-to-day life. Symp toms may be come worse if you are trig gered,
when you see, hear or smell some thing that re minds you of the trauma. 

We fo cus on PTSD here in the con text of iden tity for ma tion and no ta bly 
sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, be cause de spite the DSM-V and NIMH
clas si fi ca tions, in many and expecially the more com plex cases it re ally
is an iden tity prob lem, and goes deeper than the su per fi cial per son al ity.
Many men tal and per son al ity prob lems can be seen as in ner iden tity
con flicts, the sense of self be ing dam aged with var i ous symp toms like
de pres sion, flash back mem o ries, sui cidal ten den cies, hy per- and
hypoarousal, but also learn ing prob lems, be hav ioral aberrations, often
addiction and much more. 

The sub ject of PTSD was cho sen as a fo cal point of this book be cause
it’s quite an ep i demic these days, and be cause it is more and more seen
as a dis so ci a tion and iden tity con flict, so the idea of Sub sti tute Iden tity
is rel e vant. But there is more, PTSD ther apy is very much the re sult of
trial and er ror, meth ods like EMDR (Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and 
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Re pro cess ing)  do help but there is no clear un der stand ing why or how it 
works. Ex po sure ther apy, work ing with mem o ries, co mes in so many
forms, these days even with the help of vir tual re al ity, and is seen as an
ef fec tive ap proach but lacks again a clear the o ret i cal frame work and
there is the risk for the trau ma tized in di vid ual that subsequent
“re-traumati zation” could occur

PTSD is seen as mostly a men tal prob lem, part of the DSM-V (Di ag nos -
tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal Dis or ders (DSM) clas si fi ca tion. It’s
in the mind, one as sumes, which kind of ig nores the an chor ing of trau -
matic ex pe ri ences in the body. This, while ef fec tive ther apy ap proaches
with like EMDR, EFT and PSYCH-K use so matic pro ce dures and
notably body polarity.

This may have to do with the lim ited way West ern med i cine and psy -
chol ogy deals with it, more symp tom atic than ho lis tic. East ern med i cine
tra di tions of fer a more ho lis tic ap proach, like look ing at me rid i ans (en -
ergy lines) and the po lar ity of the body in more than just the brain. 

An other point is that the role of hor mones like cortisol and oxytocin are
not widely seen as part of PTSD and only re cently part of the re search
cur ric u lum and then of ten seen as less rel e vant2. The role of the ad re nal
glands and the hy po tha lamic-pi tu itary ad re nal (HPA) axis feed back in
PTSD is also not very well rec og nized in the allopathic West ern med i cal 
ap proach, this while fight or flight re sponses that are usu ally pres ent in
trau matic cir cum stances are so clearly re lated to the hor mones pro duced
in these glands. In tense fear, help less ness, self-absorption or hor ror as
ex pe ri enced in PTSD cases are related to these organs and hormones.

It is well noted that PTSD is no lon ger some thing only war-vet er ans suf -
fer from, it has be come an um brella, a di ag nos tic coat hanger with a
DSM-V la bel these days, with many more groups at risk, like emer -
gency work ers and peo ple in prison, but also peo ple grow ing up in bad
con di tions. Traumatizing ex pe ri ences, in ci den tal or for a lon ger time,
can lead to sup press ing the mem o ries or rather the emo tions con nected
to the sit u a tion, they be come what Bradley Nel son3 calls ‘trapped
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2 Iris-Tatjana Kolassa, Cindy Eckart, Martina Ruf, Frank Neuner,
Dominique JF de Quervain, and Thomas Elbert;  Lack of cortisol re -
sponse in pa tients with posttraumatic stress dis or der (PTSD) un der -
go ing a di ag nos tic in ter view. BMC Psy chi a try (2007) PMCID:
PMC2175503, PMID: 17916253

3 Nel son. Bradley; The emo tion code (2007)



emotions’. They have be come un con scious, but still affect us, often in
very nasty ways. 

PTSD is try ing to be have sanely in an in sane sit u a tion

Stan ley Krippner

Prof. Krippner tries, with this quote, to free the no tion of PTSD from its
rep u ta tion as a dis ease, as only a neg a tive phe nom e non. He points out
that many way of deal ing with a sit u a tion are sim ply the best op tion
avail able for a in di vid ual who is in a dou ble-bind, a hor ren dous re la tion -
ship, or an op pres sive en vi ron ment. They are con sid ered patho log i cal or 
the af ter-ef fects are con sid ered patho log i cal, but this is a judg ment that
may affect and hurt the survivor.

PTSD, within the DSM-V is clas si fied as a Trauma and Stressor-Re lated 
Dis or der, no lon ger as an anx i ety dis or der, but also not re garded as an
dissociative dis or der like DID (dis so ci ated iden tity dis or der) or re lated
to iden tity con flicts and sub sti tute identity formation.

This chap ter and the next one fo cus on this par tic u lar way of trauma
pro cess ing, be ing com plex PTSD or posttraumatic-stress dis or der and
then mostly re lated to vet er ans, war and com bat. But trauma pro cess ing
and their ef fects are of course not lim ited to that. Even auto-im mune dis -
eases can be re lated to earlier trauma.

The fo cus on PTSD in vet er ans is a prac ti cal one, be cause the most ex -
ten sive and ac ces si ble re search into trauma pro cess ing at this time is re -
lated to vet er ans. Not that this has led to unambigeous in sights. Even as
there is much data, and there are many dif fer ent ther a pies and ex per i -
ments, there is no con clu sive un der stand ing of why PTSD and re lated
com plaints oc curs, why and what dis po si tion fac tors in flu ence the pro -
cess, etc. It is there fore an in ter est ing chal lenge to look into the re la tion -
ship of iden tity and trauma, the dis so ci a tion as so ci ated with it and see
how the SI-model (substitute identity) might apply.

That much of data here are con cerned with vet er ans does not mean other 
causes of PTSD are less rel e vant. Prison sit u a tions, emer gency ser vices,
sex ual abuse, crim i nal vi o lence, the ef fects of early child hood sit u a tions, 
those de serve at ten tion too, but there is less ac cess to large datasets and
broad ther apy as sess ment than in the case of vet eran-PTSD. Es pe cially
the relationshop of PTSD and ex treme vi o lence like in ter ror ist ‘lone
wolf’ at tacks is rel e vant. Not be cause ter ror ist are spe cial or ex cep tional, 
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we all ex pe ri ence at times ex treme ag gres sion, but usu ally we have no
AK-47 at hand to express this.

A dis e a se of the West and spe ci fi cal ly of the USA
The in ci dence of PTSD in the USA is mark edly higher than in the rest
of the world4, about twice as high as in West ern Eu rope and com pared
to coun tries with a more tra di tional cul ture the dif fer ence is very ob vi -
ous. The PTSD world wide is mon i tored by the World Health Or ga ni za -
tion (WHO), which pub lished es ti mates for life time PTSD prev a lence
range from a low of 0.3% in China to 6.1% in New Zea land and 7.8% in 
the USA. In much of the rest of the world, rates dur ing a given year are
be tween 0.5% and 1%, higher where war or public unrest prevails.

This dif fer ence may have to do with in creased in di vid u al ism, lack of so -
cial con nec tiv ity, cul tural dif fer ences, lack of spir i tual ref er ence, the ed -
u ca tional sys tem, eco nomic com pe ti tion, but surely de serves a lot more
at ten tion. This not only be cause of the di rect and in di rect (so cial) costs,
but be cause PTSD se ri ously af fect not only the lives of the pa tients, but
their so cial cir cle and their sense of safety, happiness and meaning. 

The in ci dence of PTSD has a lot to do with the in ter ac tion be tween the
cul tural and so cial iden tity of the peo ple and their per sonal iden tity and
iden tity prob lems. Can one ex pect a sol dier, en gaged in a bat tle he or
she sees as un jus ti fied, dis pro por tional or even crim i nal, to deal with
trauma as well as some one who feels a holy mis sion and is will ing to ac -
cept hard ship, in jury and death to serve a higher goal? The in ci dence of
PTSD can be in ter preted as a gen eral touch stone (acid test) to in di cate
the in trin sic health and wealth of a so ci ety or cul ture, much be yond the
common references to material wealth. 

Too broad a la bel
The term post-trau matic stress dis or der is de scrip tive but ap plied to a
very broad range of symp toms, it has be come an um brella for dis so ci a -
tion, trauma and de pres sion. It is, at least in the DSM-V ap proach a so -
cially-con structed la bel that West ern men tal health work ers have af fixed 
to no tice able changes in some one’s be hav ior, at ti tudes, and/or val ues
fol low ing ac ci dents, nat u ral di sas ters, armed com bat, rape, tor ture,
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abuse, sex ual as sault, and a host of other threat en ing ex pe ri ences
(Young, Allan 1995)5. 

Be yond the in di vid ual suf fer ing from PTSD in vet er ans, the most pub li -
cized group of vic tims, the term and the di ag no sis is ap plied more and
more; it has be come nearly a house hold term. It is a la bel for dys func -
tional be hav ior, a dis or der, but ob vi ously so com mon that it is part of
the hu man con di tion. We can qual ify cer tain symp toms as PTSD, but
deal ing with ex treme ad verse sit u a tion and the trauma they cause and
the traces they leave is a ne ces sity for all of us, from our birth on wards.
We can all have up set ting mem o ries, feel on edge, or have trou ble sleep -
ing af ter sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences (not only the neg a tive) but we re act
within a nor mal range and don’t see this as patho log i cal. But when such
symp toms lin ger on, get more in tense and the trauma pro cess ing dis rupts 
nor mal func tion ing, it is then deemed a dis or der. This di ag no sis, how -
ever, is a more or less ar bi trary po si tion on a con tin uum of trauma pro -
cess ing symp toms. Or wid en ing the per spec tive, a con tin uum of ways to 
deal with stimuli and situations. 

With the reductionistic list of symp toms we of course run the risk that
look ing at the pro ver bial el e phant from all sides we miss the grand pic -
ture of what an el e phant re ally is. To un der stand PTSD be yond as sign -
ing a list of symp toms, be yond the deconstructional ap proach, we have
to un der stand how hu mans (and maybe an i mals, they suf fer trauma too)
re act to their en vi ron ment and to real or per ceived threats, what hap pens 
in their bod ies, ner vous sys tems and in their brains? What are the root
mech a nisms, what makes one deal with an in ci dent in such an ex treme
way, that we call it a dis or der? Why do some suf fer from it, oth ers walk
away from a sim i lar sit u a tion with out the bur den? Why is the in ter play
be tween per sonal and so cial cul tural iden tity so im por tant, what are
underlying patterns, causes and how do they manifest. 

Just iso lat ing PTSD as some thing that hap pens to a few un lucky ones or
to just vet er ans re turn ing home means ig nor ing that so ci ety as a whole
may be in a PTSD sit u a tion. What we see in vet er ans seems just the tip
of the ice berg. For many, in clud ing vet er ans, PTSD started much ear lier
than the trau matic (com bat/war/abuse) sit u a tion, it has roots in in fancy
and early youth, in so cial de pri va tion and socio-eco nomic ad ver sity;
some of us are pre dis posed and this may even be he red i tary. It is also
clear that some cul tures have more PTSD in ci dence than oth ers, and this 
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DSM-V: PTSD di ag no sis
The more or less ‘stan dard’ di ag no sis in this man ual of the Amer i can
Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion’s clas si fi ca tion and di ag nos tic tool is what is
used in “of fi cial” di ag nose pro ce dures, and al though here a dif fer ent ap -
proach is ad vo cated, the DSM-V di ag no sis is of course rel e vant. DSM-V
in di cates it as a “trauma- and stressor-related disorder"

To be di ag nosed with PTSD in DSM-V, an adult must have all of the fol -
low ing for at least 1 month:

• At least one re-ex pe ri enc ing symp tom

• At least one avoid ance symp tom

• At least two arousal and re ac tiv ity symp toms

• At least two cog ni tion and mood symp toms

Posttraumatic stress dis or der (PTSD) is de fined and listed in the DSM-V
as a men tal dis or der that can de velop af ter a per son is ex posed to a trau -
matic ex pe ri ence, such as sex ual as sault, war fare, traf fic col li sions, or
other threats on a per son’s life. Symp toms may in clude dis turb ing
thoughts, feel ings, or dreams re lated to the events, men tal or phys i cal dis -
tress to trauma-re lated cues, at tempts to avoid trauma-re lated cues, al ter -
ations in how a per son thinks and feels, and an in crease in the
fight-or-flight re sponse, sui cidal ten den cies, sub stance abuse and even re -
duced life-ex pec tancy. To qual ify for PTSD the symp toms must last
more than a month, are not due to sub stance use, med i cal ill ness, or any -
thing ex cept the event it self and be se vere enough to in ter fere with
relationships or work to be considered PTSD.

PTSD is usu ally di ag nosed by us ing the Cli ni cian-Ad min is tered PTSD
Scale for DSM-5 (CAPS-5) in an 30-item struc tured in ter view or the

PCL check list. A DSM-V PTSD di ag no sis is thus based on long lists of
symp toms and con di tions and how se ri ous they are, but is in the end a
judg ment call. And given the con se quences of such a di ag no sis, thus

open to ma nip u la tion from both sides, in clud ing malingering.

The ad di tion of a dissociative sub type of PTSD as part of the DSM-V
was based on three con verg ing lines of re search: (1) symp tom as sess -
ments, (2) treat ment out comes, and (3) psychobiological stud ies. A sub -
group of PTSD pa tients (roughly 15 - 30%) ex hib its ad di tional symp toms 
of dis so ci a tion, in clud ing de per son al iza tion and derealization, and the
sub type of PTSD spe cif i cally focuses on these two symptoms. 



means the cul ture, the ed u ca tion and the
life style are fac tors too. The USA is one
of the most vul ner a ble and this jus ti fies
ask ing some nasty ques tions, like what is 
the role of fear (so stim u lated by the me -
dia and pol i ti cians) and the need to be an 
in di vid ual and have suc cess in this? Is a
cul ture full of ego-sym bol ism,
competition and identity conflicts
causing all this PTSD? 

Unspe ci fic and too va gue
The la bel ing of PTSD as a gen eral men -
tal dis or der, with just very lim ited sub -
cat e go ries (dis so ci a tion, young age,
com plex) and with a di ag nose pro to col that in volves lit tle ‘hard’ bi o log i -
cal data and is mostly based on fairly sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion of symp -
toms with quite some risk of faulty di ag no sis, wrong as sess ment and
ma lin ger ing from both pa tient and eval u a tor side, is not specific and
needs an update. 

The DSM-V di ag no sis by qual i fied pro fes sion als) is strictly symp tom -
atic, based on in ter views and ques tion naires (some times clin i cal ad min -
is tered, some self re ported) and not always consistent. 

No ta bly the in clu sion of (ill de fined) dis so ci a tion symp toms, and de vel -
op ment stages not prop erly iden ti fied as ei ther nor mal trauma pro cess -
ing, acute stress dis or der (ASD), lin ger ing but heal ing ASD af ter the ar -
ti fi cial pe riod of one month, sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, late-on set
stress symptomatology (LOSS) or even over lap with DID (Dissociative
Iden tity Dis or der) makes the whole la bel or cat e gory less ef fec tive, to
say the least. Rec og niz ing PTSD and re lated dis or ders as ba si cally an
identity problem, may be a suggestion. 

This di ag no sis has be come so broad (and trendy some say) that nearly
ev ery nor mal per son suf fers from it, as we all have lived through trauma 
of some kind, start ing with or even be fore child birth. The of fi cial num -
bers vary, but it is es ti mated that in the United States about 3.5% of
adults have PTSD in a given year, and 8-9% of peo ple de velop it at
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some point in their life, it is more prev a lent in women6. About 10 of ev -
ery 100 women (or 10%) de velop PTSD some time in their lives com -
pared with about 4 of ev ery 100 men (or 4%). but for peo ple in com bat
it is much higher (15-20%). About 8 mil lion adults in the US suf fer from 
PTSD during a given year. 

PTSD has be come a me dia item and a na tional con cern af ter it be came
clear that a sub stan tial num ber of the mil lions of troops in volved in the
Viet nam, Iraq and Af ghan i stan war (un til 2007 approx.1.64 mil lion U.S. 
troops have been de ployed in Op er a tions En dur ing Free dom and Iraqi
Free dom7) suf fered from it. Ma jor de pres sion (14%) and trau matic brain 
in jury TBI (19%) are other de ploy ment leg a cies. Sleep less ness, de pres -
sion, sui cide, ad dic tion, sui cide at tempts and ex treme acts of ag gres sion
were among the symp toms. For many, PTSD, TBI and ma jor de pres sion 
are a re al ity, one third of all de ployed peo ple has one of the three, mean -
ing more than half a mil lion peo ple, and this only from the Iraq and Af -
ghan i stan op er a tions un til 2007. As of June 2016, (ac cord ing to MAPS)
more than 868,000 vet er ans were re ceiv ing dis abil ity com pen sa tion for
PTSD, with an es ti mated tax payer cost of $17 bil lion per year. Ap prox i -
mately 7% of the U.S. pop u la tion, and 11-17% of U.S. mil i tary vet er ans
will suf fer PTSD in their life time. PTSD is es ti mated to af fect about 1 in 
ev ery 3 peo ple who have a trau matic ex pe ri ence, but it’s not clear ex -
actly why some peo ple de velop the con di tion and oth ers don’t. In di vid u -
als with PTSD are six times more at risk of com mit ting sui cide.8 In the
general population, 27% of suicides are associated with PTSD. 

PTSD as one of the most vis i ble men tal dis or ders or dis tur bances (al -
though ADHD prob a bly co mes close) prob a bly ex isted all through hu -
man ex is tence, but only came to light be cause of what hap pened to sol -
diers in the World Wars. They suf fered from shell shock or com bat neu -
ro sis, but PTSD was given its now so com mon des ig na tion after the
Vietnam War. 
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7 Terri Tanielian, Lisa H. Jaycox, In vis i ble Wounds of War Psy cho -
log i cal and Cog ni tive In ju ries, Their Con se quences, and Ser vices to
As sist Re cov ery, Rand Cor po ra tion (2008)
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Not just ve te rans, ex-pri so ners and PISC
The num ber of peo ple suf fer ing from PTSD might be much larger than
now of fi cially rec og nized, if we would for in stance in clude vic tims of
abuse and rape, emer gency work ers (fire men, po lice, am bu lance, emer -
gency rooms in hos pi tals) and those who have been in the prison sys tem. 
Es pe cially in the VS, with the larg est prison pop u la tion (per ca pita) in
the world and av er ag ing roughly dou ble the time served (63 months)
else where (Aus tra lia 36), roughly 1% of the pop u la tion is in car cer ated
and an other 2% in the ju di ciary sys tem (pro ba tion, pa role etc.). To gether 
more than 7 mil lion in the cor rec tional sys tem9 and prob a bly 20 mil lion
or more hav ing been in the sys tem10. There may be many mil lions who
al ready have symp toms or will de velop some thing, which peo ple like
Terence T. Gorski11 labeled as PICS (post incarceration syndrome). 

It turns out (PICS) or PISD12 (post in car cer a tion stress dis or der) is a se -
ri ous fac tor that con trib utes to re lapse and re cid i vism (60%) in ad dicted
and men tally ill of fend ers who are re leased from cor rec tional in sti tu -
tions. His con cept has emerged from clin i cal con sul ta tion work with
crim i nal jus tice sys tem re ha bil i ta tion pro grams work ing with cur rently
in car cer ated pris on ers and with ad dic tion treat ment pro grams and com -
mu nity men tal health cen ters work ing with re cently re leased pris on ers.
Al ready those in prison suf fer; over crowd ing, supermax pris ons and ex -
tended sol i tary con fine ment, ra cial and eth nic dis par i ties, the gen eral de -
hu man iz ing con di tions of an in creas ingly com mer cial ized (pri vat ized)
prison sys tem con trib ute to ris ing num bers of men tally ill inmates and
what is termed “internal controls atrophy”, a loss of moral decency. 

The Bu reau of Jus tice Sta tis tics (BJS), Men tal Health Treat ment in State 
Pris ons, 2000. (NCJ 188215) in July, 2001 re ported 16% of pris on ers
na tion wide are men tally ill. But the num bers are grow ing, ac cord ing to
the BJS sta tis tics, over half of all pris on ers in 2005 had ex pe ri enced
men tal ill ness as iden ti fied by “a re cent his tory or symp toms of a men tal 
health prob lem”. Not only do peo ple with re cent his to ries of men tal ill -
ness end up in car cer ated, but many who have no his tory of men tal ill -
ness end up developing symptoms while in prison. 
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9 www.bjs./gov/in dex.cfm?ty=pbdetail&iid=5870
10 Wagner, Pe ter: www.prisonpolicy.org/re ports/pie2016.html
11 Gorski, Terence, www.tgorski.com/ crim i nal, since 1999
12 Craig Haney: The Psy cho log i cal Im pact of In car cer a tion: Im pli ca -

tions for Post-Prison ad just ment (2002)
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Ty pes of PTSD
The Na tional Cen ter for PTSD in the US14 in di cates more sub cat e go ries;
They see five main types: nor mal stress re sponse, acute stress dis or der,
un com pli cated PTSD, comorbid PTSD and complex PTSD.

The nor mal stress re sponse oc curs when healthy adults who have been
ex posed to a sin gle dis crete trau matic ex pe ri ence in adult hood suf fer
from in tense bad mem o ries, emo tional numb ing, feel ings of un re al ity,
be ing cut off from re la tion ships or bodily ten sion and dis tress. Such in di -
vid u als usu ally achieve com plete recovery within a few weeks. 

Acute stress dis or der is char ac ter ized by panic re ac tions, men tal con fu -
sion, dis so ci a tion, se vere in som nia, sus pi cious ness, and be ing un able to
man age even ba sic self care, work, and re la tion ship ac tiv i ties. Rel a tively
few sur vi vors of sin gle trau mas have this more se vere re ac tion, ex cept
when the trauma is a last ing ca tas tro phe that ex poses them to death, de -
struc tion, or loss of home and community. 

Un com pli cated PTSD in volves per sis tent re-ex pe ri enc ing of the trau -
matic ex pe ri ence, avoid ance of stim uli as so ci ated with the trauma, emo -
tional numb ing, and symp toms of increased arousal. 

Com plex PTSD is a re sult of re pet i tive, pro longed trauma in volv ing
harm or aban don ment by a care giver or other in ter per sonal re la tion ships
with an un even power dy namic, such as child hood sex ual abuse. Ju dith
Herman15 pro posed an even wider de scrip tion of C-PTSD ad dress ing the 
cir cum stances of mul ti ple (pro longed and re peated) trauma’s some times
through out the life time, as op posed to PTSD, be cause of abuse, hos tages, 
pris on ers of war and con cen tra tion camp sit u a tions, totalitarian control,
hostages.

Co mor bid PTSD
PTSD comorbid with other psy chi at ric dis or ders is ac tu ally much more
com mon than un com pli cated PTSD. PTSD is usu ally as so ci ated with at
least one other ma jor psy chi at ric dis or der such as de pres sion, al co hol or
sub stance abuse, panic dis or der, and other anx i ety dis or ders. The best re -
sults are achieved when both PTSD and the other dis or der(s) are treated
to gether rather than one after the other.

14 Na tional Cen ter for PTSD in the US, www.psychcentral.com/dis or -
ders/ptsd/ 

15 Herman, Ju dith; Trauma and re cov ery, The af ter math of vi o lence
from do mes tic abuse to po lit i cal ter ror (1997)



Com pared to the cost of PTSD in vet er ans, the in ci dence of PISD may
be a mul ti ple. The cost of US in car cer a tion15 tak ing into ac count so cial
cost, ef fects on chil dren of in mates, etc. is al ready es ti mated to be more
than 1.000 bil lion, but long term ef fects and costs may be even more and 
PISD may be a very ex pen sive af fair for future generations. 

The for merly in car cer ated also have a mor tal ity rate 3.5 times higher
(apart from in-prison vi o lence) than that of peo ple who have never been
in car cer ated. This pre ma ture ag ing ef fect is also well re searched at the
DNA level and doc u mented for those di ag nosed as PTSD by the Vet er -
ans Ad min is tra tion16but also ob served in the gen eral pop u la tion as the
re sult of de pres sion and anx i ety like in the CDC-ACE study17 about the
ef fects of ad verse childhood experiences. 

Fol low ing Gorski, the Post In car cer a tion Syn drome (PICS) is a mixed
men tal dis or ders with clus ters of symp toms like:

• In sti tu tion al ized Per son al ity Traits re sult ing from the com mon de pri -
va tions of in car cer a tion, a chronic state of learned help less ness in the
face of prison au thor i ties, and an ti so cial de fenses in deal ing with a
predatory inmate milieu,

• Post Trau matic Stress Dis or der (PTSD) from both pre-in car cer a tion
trauma and trauma ex pe ri enced within the in sti tu tion,

• An ti so cial Per son al ity Traits (ASPT) de vel oped as a cop ing re sponse
to in sti tu tional abuse and a pred a tory pris oner milieu, and 

• So cial-Sen sory De pri va tion Syn drome caused by pro longed ex po sure
to sol i tary con fine ment that rad i cally re stricts so cial con tact and sen -
sory stimulation. 

• Sub stance use dis or ders caused by the use of al co hol and other drugs
to man age or es cape the PICS symp toms.

PICS of ten co ex ists with sub stance use dis or ders and a va ri ety of af fec -
tive and per son al ity disorders.

Gorski warns that the ef fect of re leas ing large num bers of pris on ers with 
psy chi at ric dam age from pro longed in car cer a tion can have dev as tat ing
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15 Matt Ferner, Huffington Post, Sept 13, 2016: The Full Cost of In car -
cer a tion in the U.S. is over $1 Tril lion, and about half of that falls
upon the fam i lies, chil dren and com mu ni ties of the in car cer ated.

16 Re search on Mil i tary Vet er ans, life span Im pli ca tions of Mil i tary Ser -
vice, PTSD Re search Quar terly, Na tional Cen ter for PTSD (2009)

17 Kai ser CDC study: www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/
acestudy/about.html in ter nal study 1995-1997



im pacts upon so ci ety like in clud ing de te ri o ra tion of in ner city com mu ni -
ties, the destabilization of blue-col lar and mid dle class dis tricts un able to 
re ab sorb re turn ing pris on ers who are less likely to get jobs, more likely
to com mit crimes, more likely to dis rupt fam i lies. This could turn many
cur rently strug gling lower middle class areas into slums.

Bi o mar kers, a new per spec ti ve
A biomarker in med i cine is an ob jec tively mea sur able sign of a dis ease
or con di tion: a mol e cule, gene, brain pat tern or char ac ter is tic that shows
up in a test. 

The di ag no sis of PTSD is still largely a mat ter of in ter pre ta tion of
self-re ported symp toms and is not (yet) based on clear bi o log i cal mark -
ers like spe cific ac tiv ity or anom a lies in brain re gions, cer tain se quences 
in DNA,  the ex is tence of a vi rus or a bac te ria in the body,  clogged ar -
ter ies, hor monal misbalance, spe cific mark ers in mol e cules in blood or
spe cific brain (dis-)func tion al ity or con nec tiv ity etc.  So far there are no
easy biomarkers to di ag nose PTSD, also be cause  the symp toms of the
dis or der are many and heterogenous. There are some tell tales like small
hippocampal vol ume that in di cates pre dis po si tion and in di ca tions that
epigenetic mark ers (methylation patterns, miRNA damage) may play a
role. 

The avail abil ity of more ob jec tive cri te ria and biomarkers is badly
needed18. Lots of work here. Sam McLean stated it: 

Yes, we’re re ally liv ing in the dark ages of post-trau matic stress
di ag nos tics. 

Better and spe cific biomarkers are also needed be cause PTSD, as men -
tioned be fore, is not (yet) a clear and un am big u ous di ag no sis with
biomarkers that prove the con di tion, but more of an um brella term with
a di ag nos tic spread of sub types. Better spec i fi ca tions and de fin ing more
clear sub-cat e go ries might help.

A prob lem here is also the comorbidity, ad di tional dis or ders, as so ci ated
men tal health prob lems and com plaints ap pear and of ten there is other
dam age. like TBI (trau matic brain in jury) be cause of phys i cal blunt
force trauma to the brain, hear ing (com bat blast exposure), etc.

There are, how ever, more and more po ten tial biomarkers iden ti fied and
this is where there is some real prog ress con cern ing PTSD di ag no sis,
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18 McLean, Sam, Uni ver sity of North Carolina in: PBS NewsHour:
War on the Brain (March 2017)



treat ment and even pre dic tion of sus cep ti bil ity.  Re search looks at blood
tests, MRI and echo scan ning, RNA and DNA dam age eval u a tion (ge -
nome de cline), thermographic (tem per a ture of skull, face and spe cif i -
cally nose area) in di ca tors, ad re nal func tion and cortisol lev els, but also
psychomarkers and voice anal y sis etc. could help in nar row ing the di ag -
nos tic spread and ‘human factor’ noise.

As re marked by Michopoulos 19the po ten tial av e nues for the iden ti fi ca -
tion of di ag nos tic biomarkers for PTSD in clude, but are not lim ited to,
monoaminergic trans mit ter sys tems, neuroendocrine ef fects in the hy po -
tha lamic-pi tu itary-ad re nal (HPA) axis (like cortisol re ac tiv ity), met a -
bolic hor monal path ways, in flam ma tory mech a nisms,
psychophysiological re ac tiv ity, and neu ral cir cuits. Some of these
biomarkers could also in di cate in creased risk for the development of
PTSD.

PTSD co mes with aug mented lev els of catecholamine se cre tion,
norepinephrine (NE) and al ter ations in the serotonergic sys tem like de -
creased lev els of paroxetine bind ing and se ro to nin (5-HT). 20  21

Psychop hy si o lo gi cal bi o mar kers of PTSD
The au ton o mous hyperarousal symp toms of PTSD like heart rate (HR),
blood pres sure (BP), skin con duc tance (SC), res pi ra tion rate (RR), mus -
cle con trac tions, iris con trac tion, and body tem per a ture can be mea -
sured, these days with de vices like smart bands and EMG
electromygraphy, but it re quires ad vanced soft ware to iden tify the spe -
cific pat terns for PTSD like an ex ag ger ated star tle re sponse. This kind of 
e-health ap pli ca tions is rapidly advancing.

Neu ro a na to mi cal and neu ro ac ti va ti o nal bi o mar kers of
PTSD
There is a lot of in ter est in us ing fMRI scan ning to es tab lish which parts
of the brain are ac ti vated or have un der gone changes, look ing for
bio-mark ers that would help di ag nose cer tain dis or ders or even in di cate
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19 Michopoulos, Vasiliki,  Davin Norrholm, Seth and Jovanovic, 
Tanja; Di ag nos tic Biomarkers for PTSD; Prom is ing Ho ri zons from
Translational Neu ro sci ence Re search, Biol. Psy chi a try. (sept 2015)

20 Yehuda Ra chel; Neuroendocrine as pects of PTSD. Handb Exp
Pharmacol. (1995)

21 Mouthaan J, Sijbrandij M, Luitse JS, Gos lings JC, Gersons BP, Olff
M. The role of acute cortisol and DHEAS in pre dict ing acute and
chronic PTSD symp toms.  Psychoneuroendocrinology (2014)



where stim u la tion of the brain could be ef fec tively used a rem edy.  
Neuroimaging data gath ered dur ing the last de cade dem on strate that
PTSD is as so ci ated with greater amygdala ac ti va tion com pared to con -
trols. Also the rostral an te rior cingulate cor tex (ACC) is less ac tive in
PTSD pa tients rel a tive to con trols; an effect not found in other anxiety
disorders.

Ge ne tics
There are ge netic and epigenetic
biomarkers of PTSD like the
genes crit i cal for the
neuroendocrine reg u la tion of the
HPA-axis, but they are as so ci -
ated with other psy chi at ric con -
di tions as well. Re search ers
headed by a team at In di ana Uni -
ver sity School of Med i cine (pro -
fes sor Al ex an der Niculescu and
the Rich ard L. Roudebush VA
Med i cal Cen ter) 22 have iden ti -
fied blood-based ge netic mark ers 
of psychol ogical stress that
could help sci en tists de velop im -
proved, ear lier di ag nos tics for post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) and 
other stress dis or ders, and of fer up new leads for the de vel op ment of
drug or nat u ral com pound-based ther a peu tics. Their eval u a tion in di cated 
that some of the newly iden ti fied pre dic tive biomarkers, in clud ing
NUB1, APOL3, MAD1L1, or NKTR were com pa ra ble or even better at
pre dict ing the state of stress and stress trait than either TL (telomere
length) or FKBP5 mRNA levels. 

Look ing at microRNA is a prom is ing ap proach here. In Sep tem ber 2017 
it was re ported, at the an nual meet ing of the Eu ro pean Col lege of
Neuropharmacology in Paris, and this made it into an ar ti cle in The
Tele graph23 (UK) that “Blood test for PTSD on ho ri zon as sci en tists find 
ge netic changes in trau ma tised sol diers”. Sci en tists from Maastricht
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Uni ver sity (Laurence de Nijs) found cru cial ge netic changes, dif fer ences 
in the microRNA (miRNA) mol e cules, in sol diers suf fer ing from trauma 
af ter serv ing in Af ghan i stan. MicroRNA reg u lates how ac tive spe cific
genes are, the epigenetic ex pres sion; they of fer a kind of fin ger print.
MicroRNA can cir cu late through out the hu man body and can be de -
tected in the blood, which makes it more prac ti cal. This kind of re search 
con firms VA (vet er ans) find ings that there is dis tinct ge netic de g ra da -
tion in PTSD vic tims based on biomarker find ings telomere length (TL), 
which is an other well-es tab lished bi o log i cal marker of psy cho log i cal
stress. Their life-ex pec tancy is short ened and they are more prone to
health prob lems. This also could be the case for groups like (ex-)in mates 
and many more group with higher risk to ex pe ri ence trauma. Post-trau -
matic stress dis or der (PTSD) af fects up to 7 in 100 women af ter giv ing
birth. Having an emergency c-section increases the risk of getting PTSD 
(for the mother). 
24

The PTSD Biomarker Da ta base (PTSDDB) is a da ta base that pro vides a
land scape view of phys i o log i cal mark ers be ing stud ied as pu ta tive
biomarkers in the cur rent post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) lit er a -
ture to en able re search ers to ex plore and com pare find ings quickly. The
PTSDDB cur rently con tains over 900 biomarkers and their rel e vant in -
for ma tion from 109 orig i nal ar ti cles published from 1997 to 2017.

Pre dis po si ti on
Pre dis po si tion (PTSD Pre dic tor) mod els show that child hood trauma,
es pe cially with peritraumatic dis so ci a tion, chronic ad ver sity, and fa mil -
ial stress ors in crease risk for PTSD, but also later trauma ex pe ri enced in
adult hood leaves bi o log i cal mark ers of in creased risk for PTSD af ter a
‘new’ traumatic experience. 

A study by Mirjam van Zuiden in the Neth er lands ba si cally took a thou -
sand sol diers, be fore they went into com bat, and looked at cortisol and
glucocorticoids re cep tor mea sures and mark ers, as well as genes and
epigenetic mark ers of the glucocorticoid re cep tor. They found that low
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cortisol and en hanced glucocorticoid re cep tor sen si tiv ity were pre dic tors 
of peo ple that had PTSD a few months later. 25

There seems to be a ge netic pre dis po si tion for PTSD (30% he red i tary),
as re search in twins in the Viet nam war proved, but it is not yet very
clear how this can be used to pre dict PTSD. There are shared ge netic in -
flu ences com mon to other psy chi at ric dis or ders, ad dic tion, panic, anx i -
ety dis or ders, which complicates the matter. 

Some of these pre dis po si tions and mark ers are shared with DID
(multipersonality) but the he red i tary trans fer is not rec og nized, even as
some (non ge netic) so cial or en vi ron men tal he red ity ex ists and some
epigenetic marks are hereditary.

Di mi nis hed life-ex pec tan cy
We can not di ag nose PTSD (yet) by way of clear and easy biomarkers,
but there is quite some re search in what the ef fects are, the comorbidity
and the neg a tive im pact on life and health. This means that PTSD neg a -
tively af fects one’s po ten tial life-span. Ag ing (degradation, telomere
length) of the DNA26 is now one of the more sub stan tial biomarkers to
pre dict life-ex pec tancy. DNA methylation (DNAm) re search, look ing
into the epigenetic ex pres sion of cer tain genes, yielded ev i dence of a su -
pe rior met ric of cel lu lar age. We can now pre dict the chro no log i cal age
of cer tain genes, their epigenetical bi o log i cal clock and assess potential
damage. 

The re search27 sug gests that post trau matic stress dis or der se ri ously re -
duces life-ex pec tancy, not only be cause of telomere short en ing, but be -
cause of a multi-tis sue DNAm age al go rithm. A study of U.S. De part -
ment of Vet er ans Af fairs (VA) healthcare us ers also found that Vet er ans 
with PTSD had more than twice the risk of de vel op ing de men tia as
those with out the dis or der and also there is in creased risk of heart
diseases.
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In the sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) one of the as sump tions is that
more sub sti tute iden ti ties in crease the risk of iden tity con flicts with re -
sult ing unbalances and dis eases and thus shorten life-ex pec tancy, which
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Sub sti tu te Iden ti ty Mo del 
The ex is tence and emer gence of sub sti tute iden ti ties, which man i fest 
as sep a rate per son al i ties, is far more com mon than is as sumed. Most
of us have them, as dis tinct ways to deal with the world, but in the
for mal psy chol ogy ap proach they are only iden ti fied as sep a rate in
di ag no ses like DID (dis so ci ate iden tity dis or der). That there are such 
iden ti fi able struc tures is well known, in the lit er a ture they are men -
tioned as al ters, masks, self-states. psy cho log i cal sat el lites, modi and 
in transpersonal psy chol ogy, a sub-per son al ity is a mode that kicks
in (ap pears on a tem po rary ba sis) to al low a per son to cope with cer -
tain types of psy cho so cial sit u a tions. But this is not how most peo -
ple see it: we like to stick to the be lief that we are an in di vis i ble, im -
mu ta ble, to tally con sis tent be ing and our identity is what we
experience as the continuity of our ‘self’. 

How ever, look ing at iden tity as the to tal ity of what de fines us, and
which is ex pressed as the de ci sions and (of ten un con scious) choices
be tween in di vid u al ity and com mu nity, be tween per ma nence and
flux, we do ap pear to have dif fer ent iden ti ties. The East ern wis dom
talks about the true and the false self, while the no tion of the in ner
child as a deep, hid den iden tity is well known across cul tures. Many, 
in fact most peo ple do have more iden ti ties than the core and the pri -
mary iden tity that de vel oped in early child hood as a de fense cop ing
mech a nism. These sub sti tute iden ti ties emerge be cause of sig nif i cant 
ex pe ri ences, like trauma or awak en ing, where ex treme dis so ci a tion
(iden tity dis con ti nu ity) and formation of a new identity is the way in 
which the psyche responds.

To un der stand the mech a nism of sub sti tute iden ti ties, to iden tify
them con cern ing be hav ior, traits, world views and types, can be a
great help in deal ing with PTSD, auto-im mune dis eases and per son -
al ity dis or ders, but also as a step to wards per sonal growth and un -
der stand ing one’s life purpose. 



seems to be con firmed with the DNA find ings con cern ing ag ing and
telomere length effects. 

Post Trau ma tic Stress Di sor der as an iden ti ty is sue
Iden tity prob lems are at the root of many med i cal and es pe cially psy -
cho so matic prob lems, so let’s look at one of the most prom i nent com -
plaints these days. PTSD is seen by many in the field as an iden tity dis -
or der, as a con di tion some where be tween nor mal deal ing with ad verse
sit u a tions and the more ex treme iden tity dis or ders and multi-personality
syndrome. 

This is, how ever, not the way the DSM-V of the Amer i can Psy chi at ric
As so ci a tion or the some what less strict In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of
Dis eases ICD-11 coun ter part (ICD-11-CM F43.10) (a draft up date from
ICD-10 in clud ing a com plex PTSD clas si fi ca tion) de scribe PTSD as a
trauma- and stressor-re lated dis or der, not as an iden tity dis or der.
DSM-5, from the ear lier DSM-IV, ex panded the con text of PTSD from
a fear-based anx i ety dis or der to a dis or der that also in cludes anhedo -
nic/ dysphoric and externalizing phe no types, emo tions like shame, an ger
and guild. This meant re mov ing PTSD from the anx i ety dis or ders, but
not yet clas si fy ing it as dissociative, ex cept for a spe cific sub cat e gory.
The num ber of clus ters of PTSD symp toms re quired to qual ify for a di -
ag no sis was in creased from 3 to 4, with avoid ance and numb ing symp -
toms split into sep a rate clus ters and ex panded to rep re sent avoid ance
and per sis tent neg a tive al ter ations in cog ni tion and mood. The ex panded 
symp toms in clude per sis tent neg a tive eval u a tion of self or oth ers,
elevated self-blame, a negative emotional state, and reckless or self-
 destructive behavior.

Post trau matic means it is a con di tion that is caused by a trau matic ex pe -
ri ence, that is a sit u a tion or event that is ex pe ri enced by the per son as
trauma tizing. Note that here the stress is seen as a symp tom, not as the
root cause, which is the trau matic ex pe ri ence. Stress in life or lead ing up 
to the ac tual event or events can be a fac tor, but in PTSD it re fers to
what hap pens af ter wards, as part of the way the in ci dent is dealt with. It
in volves all kind of prob lems, sleep less ness, de pres sion, flash backs, ad -
dic tion, hy perarousal (over ex cited) or hypoarousal (slow ing down), but
the gen eral term for the whole complex is stress. 
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What bio med i cal mech a nism ex actly causes PTSD is not to tally clear.
One of the more re cent the o ries by Abelson and Liberzon28 con tends
that peo ple with PTSD ap pear to suf fer from dis rupted con text pro -
cess ing. A core brain func tion is for peo ple and an i mals to rec og nize a
par tic u lar stim u lus as re quir ing dif fer ent re sponses de pend ing on the
con text in which it is en coun tered. It’s what al lows us to call upon the
“right” emo tional or phys i cal re sponse to the cur rent en coun ter. Con text
pro cess ing in volves a brain re gion called the hip po cam pus, and its con -
nec tions to two other re gions called the prefrontal cor tex and the
amygdala and these are dis rupted in PTSD pa tients. By show ing how a
dis rup tion in this cir cuit can in ter fere with con text pro cess ing, this the -
ory aims to explain most of the symptoms and much of the biology of
PTSD. 

This dis rupted con text ap proach com bines a cou ple of mod els/hy poth e -
ses. The first, ab nor mal fear learn ing, is rooted in the amygdala - the
brain’s ‘fight or flight’ cen ter that fo cuses on re sponse to threats or safe
en vi ron ments. The sec ond, ex ag ger ated threat de tec tion, is rooted in the
brain re gions that fig ure out what sig nals from the en vi ron ment are “sa -
lient”, or im por tant to take note of and re act to, with vig i lance and dis -
pro por tion ate re sponses to per ceived threats. The third, in volv ing ex ec u -
tive func tion and reg u la tion of emo tions, is rooted in the prefrontal cor -
tex, and serves keep ing emo tions in check and planning or switching
between tasks.

Liberzon ar gues all these mod els work to gether when seen as falsely or
in ad e quately deal ing with a con text. He points out that con text is not
only in for ma tion about one’s sur round ings - it’s pull ing out the cor rect
emo tion and mem o ries for the con text one is in. 

This con text ap proach is not very far re moved from the idea, that iden -
tity dis con ti nu ity prob lems (and dis so ci a tion is also the way we re spond
to stim uli in a con text) and thus dis rupted re sponses to sit u a tions are at
the root of PTSD.

Not all trau matic ex pe ri ences lead to a trauma with PTSD or to lon ger
last ing iden tity prob lems and can thus be called traumatizing. Not ev ery
trau ma tized per son de vel ops on go ing (chronic) or even short-term
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(acute) PTSD, not all ex pe ri ence a rup ture of their sense of self (iden -
tity), time, and cognition. 

Some times peo ple do have very se ri ous symp toms fol low ing a trau matic 
ex pe ri ence that go away af ter a few weeks. This is then called acute
stress dis or der, or ASD. The nor mal, not patho log i cal, pro cess of deal -
ing with trauma and the re sult ing stress is fairly nat u ral, in deed some -
thing we have in her ited from our an i mal an ces try. Be cause of the spe -
cific hu man ca pa bil ity to cal cu late and parse time ahead (Michio
Kaku29) we know and hope that the initial effects wear off. 

Healthy deal ing with trauma is sim i lar to the griev ing pro cess, with
stages like:

• De nial: be ing shocked or numb, is nat u ral deal ing with over whelm ing 
emo tion with a de fense mech a nism by es cap ing or shut ting out
feelings.

• An ger: the pain of the loss or trauma may in duce feel ings of frus tra -
tion and help less ness, which may later turn into an ger, di rected to -
ward other peo ple, even vic tims, a higher power, or life in general.

• Bar gain ing: in this stage one dwells on what one could’ve done to
pre vent it. “If only…” and “What if…” 

• De pres sion: some sad ness sets in upon un der stand ing the ef fects, both 
phys i cally or emo tion ally and this may be felt as over whelmed, re -
gret ful, and lonely.

• Ac cep tance: the re al ity is what it is, it can’t be changed and mov ing
for ward with life is the only op tion.

To un der stand and sup port these stages af ter a trau matic ex pe ri ence can
pre vent later patho log i cal de te ri o ra tion. It is also im por tant to in te grat -
ing the emo tional and the bodily, we have mem o ries stored in our or -
gans and limbs and us ing tech niques of em bod ied cog ni tion like EMDR
(Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Reprocessing) can help. 

Ther apy op tions should be con sid ered also in the con text of a be lief sys -
tem; be lief and faith is an im por tant part of one’s iden tity. In dig e nous
cul tures will of ten have some kind of rit ual, like rit ual cleans ing or purg -
ing and danc ing or even a party af ter dra matic events, this helps to
re-sen si tize and in te grate. The body and the mind both store mem o ries
and the dis so ci a tion be tween the two can not be ig nored and needs re -
pair, also a kind of pen ance to let go of the feel ings of guilt is quite com -
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mon. In the Bi ble, rit ual cleans ing is also pre scribed for Hebrew soldiers 
after a battle.

Un der stand ing nat u ral heal ing of trau matic im pact and deal ing with the
wider so cial psy cho log i cal ef fects, also on the peo ple around, has not
been a stan dard part of the med i cal in ven tory, es pe cially in the de-spir i -
tu al ized West. It is, how ever, be com ing more nor mal to weigh in the
emo tional and in tan gi ble dam age these days, the im pact on fam ily and
so ci ety. Trauma sup port tech niques and ser vices, also for the care tak ers
and bud dies have been developed and are available.

Sub ty pe clas si fi ca ti on
DSM-V has de fined sub types, like the dissociative sub type, where de -
per son al iza tion and derealization co mes into play. This sub type co mes
closer to what here is in di cated as sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion and may
man i fest as de per son al iza tion and derealization. 

DSM-V is not uni ver sally ac cepted as the fi nal ver dict. In the lit er a ture
there are many at tempts to re de fine PTSD or iden tify sub types that are
more rel e vant than the gen eral DSM-V or ICD groupings. 

PTSD sub types are men tioned as based on the type of the in ci dent like:

• Vic tim-re lated trauma with the pa tient is in a pas sive role. 

• Nat u ral di sas ters, such as a tor nado, earth quake, or hur ri cane. 

• Sur vi vor guilt. The pa tient is not a per pe tra tor, symp toms are re lated
to sur viv ing while oth ers close to the pa tient did not. 

• Per pe tra tor guilt, of ten not ini tially dis closed.

• Sin gle event, mul ti ple events/sin gle ep i sode, mul ti ple events. 

The state of mind dur ing the po ten tially traumatizing event, but also dur -
ing the re cov ery pe riod is very im por tant, and this has to do with the
iden tity and the psy cho log i cal struc tures of a per son. The crux of the di -
ag nos tic dif fi culty re sides in the in di vid u al ity; we all have a dif fer ent
pre-dis po si tion to events that shocks us phys i cally, men tally, or mor ally. 
The la bel is too broad and in di vid ual dif fer ences are not re ally iden ti fied 
as re lat ing to the var i ous symp toms, de vel op ment and heal ing pro cesses
and op tions. It re mains a mat ter of trial and er ror, which can be fairly
costly and even limit the recovery options. 

An other sub type ap proach is that one has rec og nized three per son al -
ity-based sub types of PTSD: externalizing (act ing out), in ter nal iz ing
(de pres sive) and even a mild form of the dis or der (‘low-pa thol ogy
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PTSD’). This is a step to wards in clud ing per son al ity typology in the
study of PTSD.

Dis so ci a ti on; Iden ti ty re la ted dis con ti nui ty
In the DSM-V the trauma and stressor re lated (con ver sion) dis or ders (in -
clud ing PTSD) are sep a rated from iden tity dis or ders like DID (dis so ci -
ated iden tity dis or der), while in view of the de vel op ment model about
iden tity it makes sense to see them both as iden tity re lated. This view is
also sup ported by trauma re searcher Ellert Nijenhuis30 who pro poses a
sin gle cat e gory of trauma-re lated dis or ders. The per spec tive, how ever,
that pos i tive ex pe ri ences, an epiph any, spir i tual re al iza tion or awak en -
ing can also lead to iden tity de vel op ments, dis con ti nu ities, or sub sti tute
iden ti ties, but with pos i tive re sults (post trau matic growth), is usu ally ig -
nored in the think ing about trauma. Nijenhuis31 does men tion pos i tive
dissociative symp toms. The tranceof a sha man, which may have to do
with trau matic or dissociative ex pe ri ences in his train ing, is clearly en -
ter ing a dissociative state, but is this neg a tive or patho log i cal? The re al -
iza tion at some stage, as the re sult of ther apy, med i ca tion or as a spon ta -
ne ous in sight, that what ever hap pened was a nec es sary lesson and thus a 
positive step in one’s development, gives a new and even positive
perspective. 

Mo ral in ju ry and trau ma, me a ning
The trauma caus ing PTSD can be phys i cal/ma te rial, men tal. emo -
tional or moral and mixed, both ac tive (per pe tra tor/vic tim) and pas sive
(spec ta tor). Moral in jury is not spec i fied ex plic itly in most stud ies, but is 
a ma jor fac tor in one’s iden tity. We are what we are, be cause of how we 
make moral choices, and this is quintesseantial in the way oth ers see us.
Re search into how peo ple tend to as so ci ate moral traits with iden tity
over other men tal or phys i cal traits (Strohminger and Nichols, 2015)32

shows that even in cases of se verely dam aged ca pa bil i ties like in de men -
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tia and neurodegenerative dis eases it is the moral identity that is mostly
valued. 

Deal ing with a traumatizing event can, es pe cially in the case of an iden -
tity dis con ti nu ity, sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, re sult in a new bal ance
be tween so cial and in di vid ual val ues, a new mo ral ity. Es pe cially in
cases where the trauma is based on ac tive par tic i pa tion and in ten tion,
like kill ing some one, tor ture of oth ers, abuse, but also di rect ing drones
and such, this plays a role. Guilt and shame are two as pects of what we
could call the “moral in jury clus ter” of PTSD. The real, or imag ined
guilt and shame are fac tors that may be sup pressed ini tially, but need at -
ten tion. Spe cific ap proaches like sto ry tell ing, ar tis tic ex pres sion and
mir ror ing emo tions in a ‘safe’ environment and setting may be of value
here.

The moral re di rec tion as the re sult of an ex pe ri ence can take un ex pected 
paths, like an iden ti fi ca tion with the en emy, cap tor, abuser (Stock holm
hos tage syn drome, cap ture bond ing). If this di verges too much from the
old mo ral ity this can be come part of the in ner strug gle. Mo ral ity is a
com plex is sue, good and bad are not al ways op po sites, es pe cially in
trau matic cir cum stances. Even the con cept of death is fluid, as the
suicide bombing trend illustrates.

Mo ral ity, as has been ex plained in the chap ter about moral iden tity (14)
is about the po si tion a per son (and the cul ture form ing that po si tion)
takes con cern ing jus tice, truth, in teg rity, but also con cern ing mean ing
and val ues. Eth i cal be hav ior is how that works out in prac tice. It is the
re sult of judg ments be tween right and wrong, but these are based on the
in di vid ual’s moral iden tity im age, how the in di vid ual thinks of
him/herself as an ethical person.

Be lief sys tems, like the po si tion ver sus death and the af ter life, play an
im por tant role. So cial and in di vid ual goals, se cu rity and free dom are not 
on a sin gle axis, but are in de pend ent di men sions, but with a com mon di -
rec tion, i.e. aim ing for happiness or meaning.

Signs and Symp toms
There is re search that in di cates that neu ro trans mit ter lev els are af fected
and that there are even deep DNA-ef fects and ge netic pre dis po si tions.
Many PTSD pa tients de velop other dis or ders and com plaints like de -
pres sion, sub stance abuse, anx i ety dis or ders and it also has an ef fect on
the whole body or or gans like the heart (comorbidity ef fects) and
life-ex pec tancy is short ened. The course of the ill ness var ies, but there
no clear mod els for how PTSD de vel ops over time, some times it is com -
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pared with griev ing. Some times the prob lems only last a lim ited time,
but there are chronic cases.

A dif fe rent per spec ti ve and clas si fi ca ti on
In the con text of the Sub sti tute Iden tity Model (SIM), where some, not
all trau matic ex pe ri ences lead to sub sti tute iden ti ties, we can di vide
PTSD in two ma jor groups:

• The more or less sim ple PTSD: no sub sti tute iden ti ties formed, but
with many of the usual stress symp toms.

• The more com plex PTSD, which is the re sult of the emer gence of
sub sti tute iden ti ties, with usu ally also stress and dis so ci a tion symp -
toms, but with dis tinct sub sti tute-iden ti ties (but not so ex treme as in
DID) that are ac ti vated by spe cific cir cum stances and triggers. 

In the sec ond group in this sense the ac tual trau matic in ci dent is deeper
hid den in the un con scious and only sur faces when the per son is in the
emerged, sub sti tute iden tity or when deeper prob ing with the help of
hyp no sis or other tech niques reaches into the un con scious levels.

The iden ti fi ca tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties, as the re sult of the spe cific
trau matic ex pe ri ence or al ready pres ent be fore, is not an easy job and re -
quires trained pro fes sion als, but maybe mod ern tech nol ogy like big-data 
an a lyz ing of sen sor data over a lon ger time may help here. Brain scan
ap proaches of fer a po ten tial way to help in this pro cess, but also tech -
niques like in fra-red tem per a ture scans of the fa cial ex pres sions or ad -
vanced voice anal y sis could be used, not un like and thus with the same
prac ti cal lim i ta tions as lie-de tec tors, galvanic skin response
measurement etc.. 

Dis so ci a tion in the mo ment of trauma (peritraumatic dis so ci a tion) ob vi -
ously is a fun da men tal part of the pro cess, but there are dis so ci a tion
symp toms in the trauma pro cess ing later too. In the af ter math of a
traumatizing ex pe ri ence peo ple also ex pe ri ence dis so ci a tion symp toms.
They es cape from the mem o ries, the de pres sion and the stress by check -
ing out (un will ingly or will ingly like by tak ing drugs), and here the
whole range of dis so ci a tion symp toms can sur face, from just day dream -
ing via out-of-body ex pe ri ences to iden tity shifts, sometimes seriously
affecting behavior like in DID. 

Re si lien ce
Some peo ple are more likely to de velop PTSD, oth ers seems to be re sil -
ient. Re sil ience re fers to the abil ity to thrive de spite ad ver sity and is de -
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fined as a mul ti di men sional phe nom e non, span ning in ter nal lo cus of
con trol, sense of mean ing, so cial prob lem-solv ing skills, and
self-esteem. 

Re sil ience, which has neu ral cor re lates in blood ox y gen level-de pend ent 
sig nal strength in the right thalamus as well as the in fe rior and mid dle
fron tal gyri (Brodmann area 47) is a fac tor33 in the de vel op ment of the
dis or der. Fac tors that fa vor resilience include:

• Seek ing out sup port from other peo ple, such as friends and fam ily

• Find ing a sup port group af ter a trau matic ex pe ri ence

• Learn ing to feel good about one’s own ac tions in the face of dan ger

• Hav ing a pos i tive cop ing strat egy, or a way of get ting through the bad 
event and learn ing from it

• Be ing able to act and re spond ef fec tively de spite feel ing fear

There are also cul tural dif fer ences that af fect re sil ience. Study ing the
way some cul tures ac tu ally in flict what could be seen as trau matic im -
pact like in ini ti a tion rit u als do not lead to PTSD, but af fect the ini ti ates
in a pos i tive way. An thro po log i cal re search into the way in dig e nous and 
older cul tures dealt with stress, war and trauma may shed new light on
the root mechanisms at play.

In a re ally trau matic sit u a tion, with the for ma tion of a sub sti tute iden tity, 
the mem ory of the trauma is usu ally so sup pressed, that nor mal rec ol lec -
tion does n’t work. In other words, the dis so ci a tion, the check ing out of
self-con ti nu ity is not re mem bered and things like hyp no sis, re gres sion
ther apy etc. are needed to bring them to the sur face and these are not
part of the normal diagnostic process. 

We could even sug gest, that those who do re mem ber the ex pe ri ence,
have not dis so ci ated and are thus a less se ri ous case of PTSD. But as the 
sys tems re quires some dis so ci a tion symp toms, they will be pro duced,
the mind is very compliant.

A per son who is re laxed and cen tered in their cog ni tive mind at the time
of the in ci dent will prob a bly not suf fer emo tional trauma. Some one in
the same in ci dent who is al ready in a state of height ened emo tion - an -
ger or anx i ety - will re act to the in ci dent in a dif fer ent way. Peo ple who
have al ready suf fered trauma in their child hood or later in life will more
likely be suf fer ing from gen er al ized anx i ety. In their case the limbic sys -
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tem, where flight/fight re sponses re side) is al ready en er gized and primed 
and the prefrontal cor tex is de pressed by the emo tional state so they are
less able to pro cess and re spond ap pro pri ately to the in ci dent and in stead 
re act emo tion ally, uti liz ing au to matic emo tion ally driven be hav ior pat -
terns stored in the hip po cam pus. The re sult is height ened emo tional re -
sponse to the event and more se vere dis so ci a tion, re sult ing in emo tion -
ally un re solved memory traces which will normally require processing
later in REM sleep.

The re la tion be tween sleep and PTSD is com plex. In di vid u als with in -
som nia prior to trauma ex po sure are more likely to de velop PTSD fol -
low ing the ex po sure, in di cat ing that dis turbed sleep in creases vul ner a -
bil ity to PTSD (Gehrman et al., 2013)34. 

In som nia oc cur ring and frag mented REM sleep in the acute af ter math of 
a trau matic ex pe ri ence is also a sig nif i cant risk fac tor for the later de vel -
op ment of PTSD35. 

Ty po lo gies and PTSD vul ne ra bi li ty, pre dis po si ti on
Even as we all ex pe ri ence dra matic events, only a small per cent age
(5-10%) of the pop u la tion de vel ops PTSD. The in ci dence of PTSD de -
pends on ge netic fac tors and early child hood ex pe ri ences, but the ques -
tion is can we pre dict it? What is clear is that there are spe cific traits,
like mood i ness, anx i ety, envy and an ger, that predispose for PTSD.

Look ing at spe cific traits or types that have a higher risk in con tract ing
PTSD36 in di cates there are in deed ways to pre dict sus cep ti bil ity to the
dis or der. It turns out, based on meta-stud ies, that PTSD is pos i tively re -
lated to neg a tive emo tion al ity, neuroticism, harm avoid ance, nov -
elty-seek ing and self-tran scen dence, as well as to trait hos til ity/an ger
and trait anx i ety. On the other hand, PTSD symp toms are NOT as so ci -
ated with extraversion, con sci en tious ness, self-direct ed ness, the com bi -
na tion of high pos i tive and low neg a tive emo tion al ity, as well as with
har di ness and op ti mism, while posttraumatic growth (the pos i tive out -
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come of a trauma or awak en ing experience) shows inverse relation to
most of these traits.

Typologies like MBTI, Big Five or Enneagram could help es tab lish ing
which ther a pies are the most ef fec tive given the per son al ity type, could
be help ful here, as long as is un der stood that some peo ple ei ther al ready
had sub sti tute iden ti ties (per son al i ties) or the trauma has cre ated one.
Also the orig i nal (core iden tity) type plays a role, but once the iden tity
ma trix is di ag nosed, spe cific treat ment could be sug gested. An ex am ple
could be vi su al iza tion (hyp no sis, psy che del ics, VR) with a spe cific
theme for each personality type complex.

In the MBTI typology (see ap pen dix 28 for de tails) it was found37 that
IT types were more likely to suf fer from Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der
(PTSD) and that 64% of the tested Viet nam vet er ans with PTSD had ei -
ther an ISTP, ISTJ or INTP profile.

Group mind and so ci al iden ti ty ef fects
An im por tant an gle when look ing at PTSD and trauma is the in flu ence
of the en vi ron ment, the so cial and cul tural con text at the time of the
trauma in ci dent and later, dur ing ini tial pro cess ing and in ther apy. It
must be noted, that in many in dig e nous and clas sic ini ti a tion rit u als the
par tic i pants are ex posed to po ten tially very trau matic ex pe ri ences, but
don’t seem to come out of the or deal with long term dam age like PTSD.
There the pur pose, set and set ting are ob vi ously cre at ing a sit u a tion with 
(mostly) ben e fi cial effects, of course within the cultural setting.

Be ing part of a group, dur ing the in ci dent or later, can be a de cid ing fac -
tor in how it is pro cessed and group in ter ac tion in the post-trauma ther -
apy model can be seen as a man da tory part of any ther apy model, but is
not rec og nized as such by the med i cal establishment.

Un der stand ing how group co he sion, moral umfeld (is the war jus ti fied in 
the eyes of the war rior), posttraumatic sup port, home com ing rit u als and
in te gra tion back into ‘nor mal ity’ af fect the in ci dence and se ver ity of
PTSD is a field that needs more re search. Study ing the pro ce dures, pro -
cess and group mind mech a nism of older cul tures may shed light on this.
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Ri tu al and com mu ni ty sup port
Con cern ing what we can learn from older cul tures, there is much; war
and trauma are not new. There are an cient ways to pre pare for war, deal
with trauma, help the home com ing sol diers. There are rit u als to help
ease the rup tures ex pe ri enced by those trau ma tised by war fare, which
we could learn from to day, like hav ing a dance af ter a bat tle or hunt, not 
only to part and boast, but to dance and rebalance the body. Odys seus’s
trav els af ter the batttle of Troy (as an a lyzed by Jon a than Shay) is a case
in point. 

Just copy ing old cus toms in some way is, how ever, not al ways the right
ap proach. Psychological de brief ing (talk ing about the event, for in stance 
was, in the past, the most of ten used pre ven tive mea sure, di rectly fol -
low ing an event with coun sel ing and in ter views that are meant to al low
in di vid u als to di rectly con front the event and share their feel ings and to
help struc ture their mem o ries of the trau matic ex pe ri ence. This treat ment 
has since been found to be potentially harmful.

These ques tions, how can we learn to deal with trauma from other cul -
tures have been asked and here and there we see rel e vant work, like us -
ing age-old psy che delic heal ing for mats ap plied to PTSD or ref er ences
to “An cient War rior Rit u als” like Ka ren O’Donnell38.

Rit ual has been a tra di tional form to deal with stress ors and trauma in
so ci ety on a per sonal level and in the com mu nity. Prayer, griev ing, pen -
ance, for give ness and ab so lu tion, many rit ual aim at bring ing deep and
maybe re pressed emo tions to the sur face, cre ate a group mind en vi ron -
ment where this can be shared. Group ther apy and 12 step pro grams are
maybe a poor sub sti tute, but can be a ba sis for con tem pla tion, re lease
and sup port. In the case of sol diers be fore and af ter mis sions, when there 
are di sas ters in volv ing groups of vic tims, a rit ual ap proach may be a first 
step to al le vi ate the trauma im pact. Mar tial arts, a rit u al ized form of
com bat, may be a treat ment mo dus. And home com ing pa rades, re-ac -
cept ing the vic to ri ous vet er ans were a good tra di tion, but as the moral
justification of wars is fading, who welcomes the braves home? 

Rit ual cleans ing, bath ing or oth er wise pu ri fi ca tion of body and mind, is
also a very old prac tice. Com ing back from a bat tle there are feel ings of
guilt, of in fe ri or ity (not hav ing been brave enough, not hav ing saved the
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next guy, fear of be ing la beled a cow ard) and rit u als like do ing pen ance, 
purg ing, con fess ing one’s fears help to deal with the trauma. Giv ing
thanks to the spir its, re mem ber ing those who were left be hind, sing ing
vic tory songs, tell ing, even cre at ing sto ries and myths about the he roic
acts (also from the en emy or the hunted an i mals), all was part of how
older traditions dealt with war and trauma. 

The whole mil i tary ap pa ra tus and its iden tity of course re lies on rit ual,
from the train ing pro ce dures to the hair cut to the sa lut ing and rank ing
rit u als. Rit ual is what holds an army together.

Rup tu res
The mem o ries of trau matic ex pe ri ences are of ten re pressed, stored in the 
un con scious, but may come to the sur face later, haunt ing the per son. Ini -
tially how ever, there is dis so ci a tion, we break away from what hap -
pened, we don’t want to feel (in the body and emo tional) and we don’t
want to know or un der stand what we did or saw. This break ing away is
some times called rupture. Ka ren O’Donnell lists iden tity as one of the
three major ruptures of PTSD:

“Trauma rup tures a per son’s sense of iden tity. They no lon ger know
who they are. They strug gle to iden tify with the per son they were be fore
they ex pe ri enced the trauma....” 

The other rup tures are time as an in va sion of the past (as in flash backs)
and dis rupted cog ni tion. O’Donnell does not men tion ex is ten tial cri ses
but they of ten in volve a chal lenge to “per sonal myths” such as “life is
fair and just”. 

Pre-trau ma per so na li ty de fects
Some peo ple ex pe ri ence a dra matic event as just a nui sance, some get
ill, and some even turn it into a pos i tive in flu ence like in posttraumatic
growth (PTG) and awak en ing ex pe ri ences. This has to do with pre dis po -
si tion due to ge netic in flu ences, up bring ing, so cial en vi ron ment and cul -
ture, ear lier trauma traces, pre-trauma sit u a tion, peri-trauma con di tions
and the af ter math and support and why not, divine grace. 

The dif fer ences in trauma re ac tions (in clud ing pre- and post-trauma) are
based on cul ture, worldview and prep a ra tion, but ac cord ing to many re -
search ers mostly to the per son al ity (traits). There are a num ber of mod -
els, that link spe cific traits to trauma im pact and have been con firmed
sta tis ti cally, but as these also in flu enced the DSM-V con di tions (and the 
changes it un der went) for PTSD there is a bit of self-con fir ma tion bias
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in the whole ap proach. The mod els con firm by lengthy ques tion naire
anal y sis that spe cific traits, of ten in cum ber some word ing, res o nate with 
PTSD in ci dence, vul ner a bil ity, se ver ity and re sil ience. This makes clear
that those traits are a fac tor, and even that such traits may be the re sult
of ear lier trauma and child hood con di tions, have ge netic roots or are
epigenetically passed on to the next gen er a tion, but there is no un der ly -
ing model ex plain ing why this is so. This is the same ap proach used in
many typologies like the Big Five (FFM, see ap pen dix) and cer tainly
has pre dic tive value, but has not yielded a clear model of the re la tion -
ship be tween PTSD and iden tity, as the sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM)
at tempts. Also these mod els are mostly lim ited to psy cho log i cal mark ers 
and psychopathology, the re la tion with phys i cal traits and somatoform
PTSD symptoms (like motor anomalies or tics) are rarely mentioned. 

The pre-trauma per son al ity ap proach seems valu able, but lacks a good
un der stand ing of how trauma, dis so ci a tion and change in gen eral fits
into our hu man con di tion. The par a doxes of life, for in stance that ‘wise’
peo ple of ten have a his tory of trauma and ad ver sity, are men tioned, but
not ex plained. It is good that we know that cer tain emo tional char ac ter -
is tics, but also trauma his tory, post-trauma sup port, in tel li gence, liv ing
sit u a tion, life style, be lief sys tems, ex pec ta tions and at tri bu tions af fect
how PTSD af fects a per son, but what we re ally need to know how this
can be used to pre vent the neg a tive im pact and help peo ple heal or at
least cope with the symp toms. It is ar gued here that the root iden tity for -
ma tion pro cesses as the root of per son al ity are what we need to study
and un der stand better. There lie the causes of what plays out in the per -
son al ity, in the life style and epigenetically in how things develop, in the
mind and the body, even at the cell level. 
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� 2 Tre at ment per spec ti ve: PTSD

Di ag nos ing PTSD is one thing, but what can be done to help peo ple suf -
fer ing from this dis or der? Look ing at the var i ous ap proaches to help
peo ple with PTSD it may be rel e vant to first look at what is miss ing in
the more gen eral and ac cepted ther a pies. PTSD is a multisystem con di -
tion, not just men tal, but so matic and should be stud ied and treated in
that per spec tive, more ho lis tic, not sep a rat ing the mind and the body
into dif fer ent spheres. As men tioned be fore, the ho lis tic in sights of the
East ern tra di tions like ayurveda did n’t find their way into West ern med i -
cine and psychology approach of PTSD (yet). 

One of the East ern in sights is the im por tance of po lar ity, the dif fer ence
be tween left and right, front and back. Hemi spheric po lar ity is ac knowl -
edged in the brain, but that most of the body shows such po lar ity and
this should be hon ored in di ag no sis and ther apy is less ac cepted. Yet the 
meth ods con sid ered ther a peu ti cally ef fec tive for PTSD like EMDR (Eye 
Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing) do use this polarity in
some way. 

The cor ti sol ang le
There are a few rel a tively new per spec tives in PTSD di ag no sis and
treat ment and cortisol is cer tainly one of them. The or gans where a trau -
matic ex pe ri ence hits most, like the ad re nal glands and the flight or fight 
re sponse and stress hor mones like cortisol, are not nor mally part of the
di ag nos tic pro cess con cern ing PTSD, which is mostly seen as a men tal
prob lem. Yet there is grow ing ev i dence1 that ex tremely stress ful ad verse 
ex pe ri ences have a last ing im pact on the neurobiology of the stress re -
sponse, the hor monal stress sys tem and no ta bly the hy po tha lamic-pi tu -
itary ad re nal (HPA) axis, where even tu ally the stress in duced
adrenocorti cotro phic hor mone (ACTH) is re leased with cortisol as the
fi nal prod uct in the ad re nals, with oxytocin to bring back the cortisol
lev els. The ad re nals have many func tions, but one of them seems that
they act as ‘emo tion-ears’, they res o nate with the emo tions of other peo -
ple and when this func tion is dam aged or misbalanced, which might be
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the ef fect of trau matic experiences (PTSD), this may affect other
somatic or mental functions.

The stress hor mone Cortisol, ac cord ing to Ra chel Yehuda2, is a key
player in the sub tle hor monal changes that have come to be as so ci ated
with PTSD. PTSD pa tients show a dif fer ent (some what lower) level of
cortisol re lease which was al ready noted in 1986 by J. Ma son3.
Glucocorticoid treat ments in PTSD cases are an in ter est ing av e nue, also
as an aug menter of the more stan dard psychotherapeutic ap proaches.
Cortisol lev els might also be a biomarker for pre dict ing later PTSD in
peo ple. It seems that cortisol lev els will im pact PTSD symp toms, also
af fects the suceptibility for PTSD due to a later trauma and the re sil ience 
in ac tual cases. And in this ad re nal/cortisol per spec tive there are ways to 
pre vent PTSD just af ter a trau matic in ci dent, within the timeframe of the 
‘Golden hours’ (0-8 hrs) when the per son may be sup ported to deal with 
the trauma or be fore a po ten tial trau matic in ci dence like in sur gery.
Cortisol level and the HPA his tory might set ting the stage for sub se -
quent trauma re ac tions, Yehuda sus pects. It is rel e vant to note that there
are glucocorticoid re cep tors in al most ev ery cell in the body and cortisol 
affects many vital processes.

There are many ways and lev els where and how a ther a pist or psy chi a -
trist (or priest, sha man etc.) could deal with the psy che, the per son al ity
or the soul. The enor mous ar ray of ther a peu tic meth ods and the o r ies il -
lus trates this, there are li brar ies full of books and ther a peu tic in sti tutes
and meth ods ga lore, these days even us ing psy che del ics is taken se ri -
ously. The prob lems is that no ther apy is ef fec tive for all and that most
therapies only work for some people. 

This is not so sur pris ing, ther a pies (apart from med i ca tion, chip im -
plants, lo bot omy etc.) are hu man in ter ven tions, and they usu ally do
work, the ther a pist is the main fac tor any way. The per son of the ther a -
pist and his em pathic qual i ties and ex pe ri ence are at least as im por tant
as the method used, as Carl Rog ers and many others have argued.
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The the ra py spec trum
There are, also be cause of the lack of a sin gle gen er ally ac cepted ther -
apy pro to col, scores of other ther a pies, with or with out sup port ing med i -
ca tion, like night mare res o lu tion ther apy and pres ent-cen tered ther apy,
group ther apy, sleep ther apy, psychodynamic ther apy, hypnotherapy,
trauma de sen si ti za tion and be yond that al ter na tive ther a pies like
bio-ener getics, mindfulness-based stress re duc tion, re gres sion,
breath-work, acupuncture, and in clud ing di ets, in ject ing or snort ing
oxytocine, smok ing marihuana, re lax ation train ing, bio feed back,
transcranial mag netic stim u la tion (Colin Holbrook), neuro feedback,
an i mal in ter ven tion/in ter ac tion, emo tional ex pres sion (ar tis tic, mu si cal,
sto ry tell ing) med i ta tion, all kinds of ex po sure ther apy like nar ra tive ex -
po sure ther apy, imaginal ex po sure ther apy, vir tual re al ity ex po sure ther -
apy and much more, even play ing Tetris com puter games has been sug -
gested as a treat ment (Em ily Holmes). Most ap proaches are claim ing
some suc cess, and in in di vid ual cases could be pre ferred over the
standard methods but are not (yet) listed as evidence based (and paid

for) by insurers, the VA, etc. 

There are many ex per i ments and even a will ing ness to look be yond ex -
ist ing ther apy mod els, like into the ef fects of psy che del ics, as the costs
and risks of PTSD (like in the quite com mon sub stance ad dic tion, in sui -
cide, but also in ex treme ag gres sion and even ter ror ism) are sub stan tial.
Treat ment can be symp tom atic, help ing peo ple to cope with the con di -
tion, but it would be better if the root causes, like the trapped emo tions
re lated to the trauma, could be ad dressed and released effectively.

PTSD is big bu si ness
There is a big mar ket in PTSD ther a pies, it’s quite a busi ness where vis i -
bil ity and pub lic re la tions play a role and of ten mak ing a profit may
count more than help ing the cli ents. The im age of the ther a pies, the
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Qu es ti ons and sug ge sti ons
In the con text of PTSD we list a num ber of ques tions, not necessarly 
be cause we can an swer them, but be cause they con tain sug ges tions
and maybe help to get a new per spec tive.

• Why do we only look at symp toms and not at the root mech a -
nisms, no ta bly iden tity changes and iden tity sub sti tu tion.

• Would a sub di vi sion of PTSD not based on symp toms, but causes
and per son al ity type, help in fo cus ing treat ment. 

• Are the dy nam ics of the trauma-pro cess, how the per spec tive can
change over time, part of the treat ment model; there are vic tims
and per pe tra tors, in ret ro spect this dis tinc tion and the guilt per -
spec tive can shift.

• Why is trauma only seen in a neg a tive con text. Some dra matic
events in our lives are very pos i tive, or turn out pos i tive even af ter 
an ini tial neg a tive im pact (post trau matic growth and spir i tual
emer gence)? Why do some emerge out of trauma sit u a tions a
better per son, a hero, leader, saint, a great ‘Mensch’.

• How im por tant is moral in jury (apart from phys i cal, emo tional
and men tal) and do shame and guilt play a role.

• The in di vid ual’s ca pa bil ity to deal with trauma plays a role, what
is the in flu ence of ed u ca tion, train ing, sup port ive en vi ron ment,
health, psy chic struc ture and yes, ge net ics, fam ily his tory, faith,
cul ture, moral stance. Are there DNA- or RNA or in gen eral
biomarkers to iden tify prob lems or pre dis po si tion, as recent
research suggest.

• In a transpersonal psy cho log i cal per spec tive, are trau matic ex pe ri -
ences not part of our hu man de vel op ment to wards self-re al iza tion. 
Our per son al ity is the re sult of deal ing with con di tions, many ad -
verse, start ing with pre- and peri-na tal trauma. The di vi sion in in -
ten tional and un in ten tional trauma is an issue here.

• Could we use tech niques of older and in dig e nous cul tures to deal
with PTSD, no ta bly rit ual, as a way to cope with in di vid ual is sues 
and trauma but also a so cial group mind phe nom e non, could be a
fruit ful av e nue for deal ing with PTSD.

• PTSD is mostly seen as an in di vid ual thing, but what role do
group mind phe nom ena play, in smaller groups dur ing an in ci -



books writ ten about it, the tele vi sion shows, the ar ti cles in the pop u lar
press are of ten more im por tant than the hard facts about ef fec tive ness.
There is a ten dency, sup ported by the Vet er ans Ad min is tra tion (VA) and 
in sur ers, to stan dard ize treat ment by us ing pro to cols and strict guide -
lines for the var i ous stages in a treat ment, but this may take away from
the per sonal and cus tom in ter ac tion. The fact that the stan dard ap -
proaches not al ways yield good results, also makes people look for
alternatives.

Internet is an im por tant fac tor as it informs cli ents, il lus trates the op tions 
and these days has be come a plat form for on-line ther apy too, which can 
be as ef fec tive as face-to-face con sult ing. The VA as sumes that be ing
in formed about the dis or der and the treat ment op tions is an im por tant
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dent, in the treat ment and as the pro cess of giv ing up in di vid ual mo ral -
ity to the group, which may lead to moral injury later.

• How does the back ground of PTSD-pa tients, not only what type they
are, but the so cial mi lieu, ed u ca tion, gang his tory, re li gion, etc. and
thus the level of ‘un der stand ing’ or wis dom, re late to po ten tial ex ces -
sive an ger and ag gres sive be hav ior like the Ba ton Rouge and Dal las
shoot ings by vet er ans. Could such be hav ior be predicted and
prevented?

• Why and when does symp tom re ac ti va tion, de fined as early symp toms 
fol lowed by a pe riod of 25-30 years with out symp toms, fol lowed by
re newed symp toms (in 11% of the case), occurs?

There are a few fun da men tals ques tions like:

• Can peo ple change?

• Is ther apy aim ing at symp tom atic fix ing or fun da men tal heal ing?

• How does the de vel op men tal his tory of a pa tients in flu ences dis or der
in ci dence and treat ment ourcome?

• Do we need to re live trauma in or der to heal?

• What is the re la tion ship be tween iden tity mark ers like his tory, pre dis -
po si tion and treat ment options.

• Do snap shot test re sults like ob tained with med i cal and psy cho log i cal
test give us a re li able im age of the dy namic pro cesses and do they ac -
count for the mul ti plic ity of identities?



step to wards deal ing with it and helps in mak ing in for ma tion available,
also online.

The es sen ti al ques ti ons, like lack of me a ning
Be fore we roam through the many op tions for ther apy a few ob ser va -
tions. What we miss in most stud ies and pro jects is more spe cific in for -
ma tion about the vic tims. Things like age, race, ed u ca tion and pre vi ous
men tal prob lems are rel e vant and for in stance have re vealed that lower
in come, lower ed u ca tion and early child hood abuse and lees than op ti -
mal sit u a tions do cause a higher in ci dence of PTSD later. But is that
news? We live in a world of haves and have-nots and those at the lower
end of the spec trum live shorter, have less chances and face more health
prob lems. We don’t need DNA/RNA research to prove that!

What might be rel e vant in or der to see how we can pre vent and cure dis -
or ders like PTSD is to know how for in stance mean ing, the sense of be -
ing of some value, im pacts the occurence and de vel op ment of this dis or -
der.Mean ing has to do with eth ics and mo ral ity, one’s worldview, but
also the sit u a tion one is in. It’s a tricky is sue. For in stance, can we ex -
pect the mil i tary to ad mit that mosts vet er ans de vel oped se ri ous doubts
about the mo ral ity of their mis sions and suf fer from moral in jury? It is
not the lack of mean ing in our wmodern world, the sense of
disenfranchcisement, the ut ter emp ti ness of a life that leads not only to
ad dic tion, but to many other symp toms we now rank as PTSD? This dis -
or der is not the pre rog a tive of vet er ans, it’s a tell tale of a divided and
increasingly unstable society. 

We can spend lots of money on try ing to deal with the re sults of this,
like in what we do to help PTSD vic tims, but the root prob lems lie in
whole gen er a tions grow ing up in the slums, fac ing gang ter ror, mal -
nourishment, do mes tic vi o lence and the re sult ing lack of self-worth.
This is true for gen er a tions as the con di tions are he red i tary, and may
have be come part of the (epi-)genitic pro file. When they join the army
to es cape from this and seek some ca reer, they are al ready vic tims and
PTSD from com bat or just service is a symptom.

Thwar ted ex pres si on
The no tion de vel oped here, maybe sug gested is a better word, con cern -
ing PTSD (and maybe many other dis or ders) is that in the sub sti tute
iden ti ties (trig gered by spe cific sit u a tions re lated to the orig i nal event)
peo ple are un able to ex press (feel) the nor mal re ac tion ap pro pri ate to the 
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sit u a tion. They find an other way of ex press ing this, turn it onto them -
selves, be come stressed, ill, de velop tics, use drugs or other es capes,
they harm them selves and sometimes others. 

This con cept has con se quences, one be ing that when a per son suf fer ing
from se ri ous PTSD (the type with the sub sti tute per son al ity con flicts) fi -
nally co mes to some kind of ca thar sis or ab re ac tion (and may start hit -
ting on oth ers, gets on a kill ing spree, etc.) is the mo ment the iden tity
con flict is re solved and the per son di rect the an ger, frus tra tion, hate to
the outside.

The ques tion that co mes to mind then is, how can we help peo ple to
reach such a ca thar sis with out the dev as tat ing ef fects we see when a vet -
eran starts us ing his M-16 on in no cent peo ple? What ther apy might be
ef fec tive, and un der what conditions. 

Pre dis po si ti on and pri or trau ma
What must be men tioned here is that even in vet er ans, PTSD may be the 
re sult of other sit u a tions than be ing en gaged in com bat. The trauma -
tizing and in sane sit u a tion lead ing to PTSD symp toms might be lo cated
in the past and the war sit u a tion just re freshes and trig gers it. In mil i tary
PTSD, only a mi nor ity of sur vi vors ac tu ally saw com bat. What trau ma -
tized the oth ers? Ear lier mini-trau mas in their home en vi ron ment, mov -
ing from a cha otic liv ing sit u a tion to a reg i mented liv ing sit u a tion, leav -
ing a reg i mented liv ing sit u a tion for a ci vil ian liv ing sit u a tion in which
they could no lon ger func tion, etc. There is a ste reo type about the
“wounded war rior” but most of the PTSD sur vi vors were never war -
riors. Many of the wounds came from “moral in jury” dis cov er ing that
the gov ern ment had lied about the dan gers to the country, their
motivation for which they joined the armed forces.

There are a num ber of ap proaches in treat ing the PTSD symp toms that
are con sid ered ev i dence-based, but there is no clear-cut mir a cle cure.
Some suc cesses like with EMDR are re ported, but there is no such thing 
as go ing to the lo cal drug store and get some pills or go on the internet
and re ceive ad e quate treat ment on line. It may come, but for the mo ment, 
hes i ta tion to fol low in sti tu tional ad vice, prac ti cal con sid er ations like the
cost of treat ment and also the lack of a clear and deep un der stand ing of
the root mech a nisms have led to a mul ti tude of ex per i ments with ther a -
pies, spe cific for PTSD or bor rowed from ad ja cent fields. Some work, in 
spe cific sit u a tions, for spe cific peo ple, but it is hard to pre dict  the re -
sults and some might even have neg a tive ef fects, while the pla cebo ef -
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fect can not be ig nored. The field is po lar ized. As an ex am ple, some ther -
a pies cen ter on re liv ing the ac tual trauma and dig ging into the past, oth -
ers re frain from self-dis clo sure. To pick the right tree in the for est of
PTSD ther a pies is, as yet, a mat ter of trail and error, or as we hope, the
domain of experienced and critical specialists.

Here we look at ther apy from the per spec tive of see ing PTSD as an
iden tity dis or der with iden tity dis con ti nu ity symp toms and clas si fy ing
ther a pies ac cord ingly. The per spec tives and deconstructions from the
pre vi ous chap ter, like a sep a ra tion in phys i cal, emo tional and moral
(cog ni tive) in jury and the level of peri-trau matic dis so ci a tion are rel e -
vant, but hard to iden tify as many ther a pies, even as they have dis tinct
la bels and goals, in prac tice are of ten com bined with other meth ods of a
mostly eclec tic na ture and very much de pend ing on the therapist, their
experien ce and their training.

A crit i cal view of the many stud ies and meta-stud ies re veals that the too
gen eral DSM-V la bel of PTSD, even with the dis so ci a tion sub cat e gory,
in the lit er a ture and re search is not re ally hon or ing the dif fer ences in
back ground, pre dis po si tion, ac tual trauma in ci dent cir cum stances,
trauma cat e gory and iden tity mark ers of the pa tients, like IQ, EQ, so -
cial-eco nomic perspectives, etc. etc. 

The po lit i cally cor rect ness of not clas si fy ing pa tients in these re spects is
not re ally help ing to iden tify the dif fer ence be tween ef fec tive, non- ef -
fec tive and dam ag ing ap proaches. There are stud ies into spe cific cul -
tures and groups, like gangs, emer gency work ers and of course vet er ans
and even sub groups of vet er ans, but the in di vid ual dif fer ences are sel -
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dom spec i fied to a level, that for in stance would help to rec og nize the
pre dis po si tion in re la tion to ther apy out come. Even dou ble-blind ex per i -
ments are sel dom spe cific, and as the re cent cri sis in phys i o log i cal ex -
per i ments il lus trates, with so many ‘clas sic’ ex per i ments now be ing dis -
cred ited or deemed un re peat able, approaches like self-reporting (the
usual in PTSD diagnostics) are risky. 

Do pe ople change at all?
One of the im por tant is sues in un der stand ing PTSD ther apy is the ques -
tion whether peo ple can change in the first place. Can we re pair the
dam age or can we just patch up some of the symp toms? There are ap -
proaches that say that our fun da men tal traits do not change; in the
nomothetic (traits) ap proach to per son al ity we see that the typology peo -
ple (see ap pen dix 28) have a sim i lar claim, we es sen tially are what we
are, our pro file does n’t change. That may be true, but the ex pres sion of
that pro file does change, we are and remain never the same. 

There is, ob vi ously, some ad ap ta tion and wizening in our iden tity and
thus per son al ity (even as the fun da men tal traits and fix a tions re main the
same), we grow and de velop over time, alas not al ways in a pos i tive
direction. 

Of course the ques tion of treat ing peo ple be comes a bit ab surd, if we as -
sume we can not change them at all. That im plies that even the traumati -
zing events have no ef fect, which makes the whole dis cus sion sense less. 
So we have to as sume that peo ple change, they age, ma ture and de velop, 
and this af fects not only the body, but also the emo tional and the cog ni -
tive state of be ing. The de vel op ment mod els dis cussed in ear lier chap -
ters give more in for ma tion about how such change is pos si ble and in
what di rec tion and that in some cases, with the for ma tion of sub sti tute
iden ti ties.we de velop a whole new iden tity, which is cer tainly dif fer ent
and has different traits as the old one. 

Out si de in or in si de out
When we talk about heal ing or cur ing, there is usu ally the ques tion
whether this should start from the out side, mean ing a treat ment at the bi -
o log i cal level, an in ter ven tion, op er a tion, drug or food re gime, ex er cise,
etc. or should it start from the in side, look ing at the psy cho log i cal state
of the pa tient. Is the body or the mind the di rec tor, an is sue we have dis -
cussed in the chap ter about bodymind. There we ar gued both are in ter re -
lated and we should not for get the in flu ence of our emo tions and the
otherworld, a ho lis tic ap proach looks at the whole. It is a pity, that the
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nor mal allopathic med i cal care usu ally starts with look ing at the hard
facts, mea sur ing and test ing, first look ing for things to fix, symp toms
rather than deep causes that usu ally lie deep within our psy che. Even as
our means to test and di ag nose have im proved enor mously, most test ing
and scan ning is no more than a snap shot, a mo men tum. It shows the ac -
tual sit u a tion, but not how it came to be, how it evolves, where it is
head ing. Of course one can do more tests, look how things have de vel -
oped in the in ter val, try to cal cu late the dy nam ics, but the em pha sis on
scanning and lab-results is strong; those are the hard data, the facts. 

As we have ar gued be fore, these hard data might ap ply to only one of
our iden ti ties, there may be sub sti tute iden ti ties; some thing, which in the 
case of PTSD is more than likely. Are the tests, lab re sults, scans re fer -
ring to the same per son (iden tity or self state) or has the pa tient shifted
to an other? Here it is im por tant to note, that many of the phys i cal mark -
ers lag be hind, it is the psy cho log i cal iden tity that shifts first. The body
fol lows and many things change im me di ately, but there is a time de lay,
a trail ing be fore the blood val ues, the neu ro trans mit ter con cen tra tions,
etc. are re ally cor re spond ing to the newly dom i nant iden tity. For in -
stance a can cer cell, re lated to a spe cific iden tity and ac tive or ag gres -
sive (only) in that iden tity, is of course still pres ent (and shows up in
scans) when an iden tity shift happens, but maybe not in that active state.

Ther apeu tic ac ti on fields: fixing or he a ling
The no tion of mul ti ple sub jec tive self im ages (which are how the mul ti -
ple sub sti tute iden ti ties (SIM) dis cussed be fore are ex pe ri enced), of fers
also a pos si bil ity of clas si fi ca tion the var i ous kinds of ther apy, heal ing
and anal y sis of these selves. It has been cov ered in con nec tion with
change and trans for ma tion, here the therapeutic angle is expanded.

The work (ther apy) on the selves can be sep a rated in three main groups,
one cov er ing the shown self and as sumed self (or selves), one cov er ing
the as sumed self im age and a third, con cen trat ing on the re la tion ship be -
tween as sumed self and in ner me (core self). The il lus tra tions in this
chap ter out line these approaches.

West ern med i cine is ba si cally a symp tom atic ap proach, in East ern tra di -
tion the doc tor is some times paid for keep ing you healthy, in the ra tio nal 
merstanding of the dif fer ences odern med i cine par a digm we cure and
heal when symp toms in di cate some thing is wrong. There is pre ven tive
med i cine, look ing at food, ex er cise, pre dis po si tion etc. but a reg u lar
doc tor or hos pi tal deals with symp toms. This is a choice and in many
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cases an easy one. A pa tient that co mes in with a prob lem of ten needs
im me di ate care, and the con se quences of not treat ing are ob vi ous. In
psy cho ther apy the choices are of ten less clear, for not treat ing, us ing a
pla cebo, prom is ing par tic i pa tion in a program, etc. may yield positive
results too. 

It’s an old dis cus sion, is deal ing with symp toms enough or do we need
to go to the root of com plaints and dis eases and aim at fun da men tal
changes at that (iden tity) level? Cur ing or just symp tom fix ing, why
bother, if it works? The med i cal world is all about rem edy, about fix ing
symp toms. Be fore we knew about epigenetics this is sue was more of an
ac a demic or philo soph i cal ques tion, but now we know that just su per fi -
cial fix ing may cause later dam age. For in stance the dam age caused by
un re solved trauma (and no ta bly sub sti tute iden tity emer gence) does
have an ef fect on our health at the deeper level and can even be
transfered to next generations. 

The ‘ev i dence based’ (EBM) ap proach of mod ern med i cine works, but
is some times based on ‘doc tored’ sta tis tics and vested in ter ests, and is
not very suit able for multimorbity (com plex com bi na tions); note the
com bi na tion with the NNT (num ber needed to treat) cri te ria has led to a
nearly per verse use of pre scrip tion drugs (50% of Amer i cans use a
prescription drug). 

There are stan dard ized ways to mea sure heal ing like the Global As sess -
ment Func tion ing Score used to de ter mine treat ment ef fec tive ness. But
is that more than a gen er al ized sta tis ti cal es ti mate? Ef fec tive ness is rel a -
tive, in many cases we pro vide band-aids and maybe hope to pre vent
fur ther deg ra da tion. It’s un likely that for in stance we will be able to re -
pair the dam age to our DNA like the telomere (dis pos able buff ers at the
ends of chro mo somes) deg ra da tion caused by prior experiences and
trauma situations. 

Is real heal ing not a pro cess of be com ing aware and thus self-heal ing?
Re cent stud ies in psy cho-neuro-im mu nol ogy un der line the role played
by self-heal ing, long ad vo cated by sha mans and in dig e nous heal ers any -
way. Can the mind con trol the body with out phys i cal in ter ven tion, like
we see in the ef fec tive ness of pla cebo? We know now that brain struc -
ture and func tion can be per ma nently changed (neuroplasticity) by any
num ber of fac tors rang ing from med i ta tion to psy cho ther apy, blur ring
the line be tween the West ern con structs of “mind” and “body.” and of
what ‘healing’ means.
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Re search now in di cates that by just cop ing or deal ing with symp toms
and fix ing with med i ca tion, fun da men tal epige netic pro cesses re lated to
ag ing are maybe NOT af fected. The core indentity, where na ture and
nur ture both have in flu enced the de vel op ment, may not have changed
and even tu ally will take charge again, the disease comes back. 

The pro cesses that are at play here have to do with epigenomic in flu -
ences and genes re lated to ag ing like the DAF-2 and DAF-164 and the
sirtuins, mTOR, in su lin/IGF-1 path way5, but mostly the deg ra da tion of
the telomeres (end-codes of DNA), which the VA re search has shown is
in creased in PTSD vic tims. This means grad ual ac cu mu la tion of DNA
dam age and epigenetic changes in the methylation pat terns that af fect
cor rect gene ex pres sion and this then leads to al tered cell func tion and
even tu ally dis ease and pre ma ture death. As men tioned be fore, re cent re -
search of Maastricht Uni ver sity (de Nijs, 2017) also showed microRNA
changes because of PTSD.

This prob lem is very fun da men tal, and mod ern DNA and RNA deg ra da -
tion re search inceasingly shows that these pro cesses are very in flu en tial, 
can in di cate es ti mated life-ex pec tancy, the ef fects of trau matic in ci dents
like birth or what was ex pe ri enced in the womb and maybe dis tin guish
be tween the ef fects of fix ing or heal ing; this may be come a cen tral is sue
in the med i cal world. What are the prac ti cal, eth i cal and even tu ally le gal 
con se quences? What are the con se quences of for in stance a cae sar ean
birth, or gan trans plants or even blood trans fu sion. Can we re ally heal or
is all ther apy noth ing but fix ing? In the pre vi ous para graph this was al -
ready men tioned, but it be comes a real is sue if a ‘hard’ dif fer ence could
be es tab lished, like in the methylation patterns and degradation levels of
our DNA. 

Think about these eth i cal com pli ca tions. Sup pose we can re late the out -
come of a cer tain ther apy to life-ex pec tancy data, then how and who
could make a ra tio nal and re spon si ble choice? Doc tors al ready face the
di lemma that cer tain ther a pies like for ter mi nal pa tients can be trans lated 
in lon ger life ex pec tancy, but with some times de creased qual ity of life
and at a cost that even tu ally lim its the care for oth ers. They tend to pres -
ent these choices now to the pa tient, as if these have any in sight in what
for in stance chemo-ther apy, ra di a tion or or gan re moval would en tail
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(and there may be fi nan cial, in sur ance cov er age or other in ter ests at
stake too). Eth i cal di lem mas abound, and with more in sight in the cau -
sal ity or even retro-cau sal ity (as we see in imminity life will fight back)
and de lib er ate ma nip u la tion of cer tain pro cesses, also in how we deal
with trauma and trauma pro cess ing, these will be come more im por tant.
This goes be yond the ef fects of ge netic ma nip u la tion, it is now clear that 
things like child birth, op er a tions and even ini ti a tions have an ef fect on
how we epigentically ex press our ge netic im print; how this in flu ences
our iden tity for ma tion and de vel op ment. With the in creased un der stand -
ing of these deeper mech a nisms of life, the mi cro scopic pro cesses,
which have such an ef fect on how and how long we live, still nthe age
old questions, like why we are what we are, have not found better
answers. 

There is of course real value in symp tom atic ther apy, it can im prove the
qual ity of life, help to re-in te grate with fam ily and so ci ety, help peo ple
to nor mal ize their sit u a tion. We all need to align us with what the world
re quires, in or der to live with oth ers. This ‘fix ing’ of the symp toms, of -
fer ing a way to cope with them, is, how ever, not cur ing or heal ing the
root causes.

In the iden tity model used here, where a dis tinc tion is made be tween the
var i ous self im ages (what we think we are, our sub jec tive iden ti ties,
while our com plete iden ti ties are when we in clude the sub- and un con -
scious as pects) we can sep a rate be tween fix ing and heal ing. Fix ing is
than achiev ing changes in our as sumed self (ego), which of course re -
flect on what we show the world (the per ceived per son al ity by oth ers).
Heal ing is then mak ing changes in the core self and iden ti ties, down to
the level of fixing DNA degradation. 

When we ex pand this model to in clude more sub sti tute iden ti ties the
model gets more com pli cated, there are po ten tial con flicts be tween the
var i ous iden ti ties (egos) and again there is the pos si bil ity of just fix ing a
spe cific con flict or heal ing it, by re in te grat ing the sub sti tute iden tity
(thereby removing it). 

Con text, data avai la bi li ty, the com po nents of the ra py
There can be no doubt that a better un der stand ing of PTSD is needed. 

PTSD is now rec og nized as a fairly com mon prob lem, af fect ing not only 
many peo ple of all walks of life, but also hav ing an enor mous eco nomic, 
socio-psy cho log i cal and po lit i cal im pact. Alot of work is done to in ves -
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ti gate it, de velop and pro mote ev i dence based treat ments and look for
new ways to ad dress it (like with EMDR, the re cent psy che del ics re -
search, vir tual re al ity ther apy or administering oxytocine). 

There is, how ever, lit tle re search into the fun da men tal ques tions dis -
cussed be fore, most re search is con cerned with prov ing spe cific ap -
proaches to be ef fec tive or not, us ing sam ples of cases. The prob lem is
that the pa tient-spe cific data from those sam ples and case-his to ries in the 
med i cal world sel dom go be yond the su per fi cial, not sep a rated ac cord -
ing to blod type, per son al ity, history, DNA mapping. 

Some times more or less ac ci den tally im por tant res o nances come to the
light, like in the case of short ened life-ex pec tancy we al ready men tioned 
be fore, based on DNA deg ra da tion in PTSD suf fer ers (the VA6 came out 
with this point ing at pretty solid re search). But imag ine that vet er ans
would take the governement to court be cause they want to be com pen -
sated for the miss ing years of their lives? 

For the mo ment, lim ited re search pro jects with lim ited data are what is
avail able, and apart from prov ing ef fi cacy of cer tain ap proaches they
may and hope fully can help to come up with ex plan a tory models. 

So what can help to un der stand ther apy, what are there rel e vant mod els?

Cul tu ral bias
E. Fuller Torrey7 looked at four ba sic com po nents that make ther apy
suc cess ful across cul tures. He com pared in dig e nous prac tices with the
rather “dry” and ethnocentric West ern ap proach that was more or less
seen (in 1986) as uni ver sal and pointed at rit ual sim i lar i ties. Torrey’s
four ‘transcultural’ ther apy components are:

• a shared worldview, 

• the per sonal qual i ties of the ther a pist, 

• the ex pec ta tions of the cli ent, and 

• an emerg ing sense of mas tery. 

So the cli ent and ther a pist agree on the prob lem to be ad dressed; the cli -
ent be lieves that the ther apy will work; the re la tion ship be tween ther a -
pist and cli ent is con du cive to mak ing the ther apy work; and fi nally the
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ther apy it self is to be seen as ef fec tive, the cli ent iden ti fies with it and
ob tains a sense of mastery. 

There is a catch. In many cases, only one of those four fac tors is nec es -
sary for the ther apy to be ef fec tive. The cli ent-ther a pist re la tion ship, for
ex am ple, can make even a flawed ther apy work. Some times it is the fi -
nal fac tor. An anti-bi otic might re store a cli ent to health, even if she
does not agree with the di ag no sis, even thought she hates the ther a pist,
and even though she has no con fi dence that the an ti bi otic will be help -
ful. Pla cebo and ex pec tancy run through all four of these factors.

Torrey’s views are widely ap pre ci ated, but his worldview no tion is
some what con tested. Ac cord ing to Carl Rog ers (1987) the worldview is
not so im por tant, what mat ters as the crux of suc cess ful ther a pies are the 
ther a peu tic re la tion ship and the cli ent’s re sources. To ca ter for the dif -
fer ences in back ground and the cul tural di ver sity, how ever, seems to be
ac cepted more and more as a fac tor in the success of PTSD therapy.

Pla ce bo, sug ge sti on and ex pec tan cy
The imag i na tion plays a ma jor role in how we see the past but in ther -
apy, also how we see the fu ture and the out come of what will hap pen.
This fac tor is more and more rec og nized as im por tant for the out come of 
the whole ther a peu tic and heal ing pro cess. The no tion of the self-ful fill -
ing proph ecy and the pla cebo ef fect have been used and rec og nized in
psy cho ther apy for quite some time, it is even ac knowl edged that the pla -
cebo ef fect works even when pa tients know they are re ceiv ing a pla -
cebo. Torrey points at the im por tance of arousal, of us ing rit ual tech -
niques and what some would call ‘magic’ to pre pare the cli ent, rais ing
ex pec ta tions. There are states of conciousness, where we are more open
to sug ges tions. These states can be reached by var i ous means, like (psy -
cho ac tive) drugs, hyp no sis, holotropic breath work, regression therapy
and creating an atmosphere of trust.

Ge ne ral ap pro ach in PTSD the ra py
There are sev eral clin i cal prac tice guide lines of fer ing rec om men da tions
for the treat ment of PTSD, for ex am ple the VA/DoD PTSD Clin i cal
Prac tice Guide line (2010). The guide lines unan i mously rec om mend
Cog ni tive Be hav ioral Ther a pies (CBT), which may in clude Pro longed
Ex po sure (PE) and Cog ni tive Pro cess ing Ther apy (CPT),as the most ef -
fec tive treat ment for PTSD, and the ma jor ity of guide lines rec om mend
Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing (EMDR) as well. This 
is usu ally, but not for mally, ac com pa nied by ad di tional ap proaches like
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re script ing, re lax ation, and adequate information about what PTSD is
and does.

Med i ca tion is an op tion, but as even the VA ex plains; pa tients with mild 
per son al ity dis or ders may be treated ef fec tively, but med i ca tions alone
are un likely to ad dress all of the needs for those with more com plex
trauma histories.

The cur rent ev i dence base for PTSD psy cho-phar ma col ogy is stron gest
for the an ti de pres sants like se lec tive se ro to nin reuptake in hib i tors
(SSRIs), Tricyclic An ti de pres sants (TCA) or Monoamine Oxidase In -
hib i tors (MAOI), but only sertraline (Zoloft) and paroxetine (Paxil) are
ap proved by the Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA) for PTSD.
Prazosin is an al pha adrenergic re cep tor an tag o nist (tra di tion ally used as 
an antihypertensive agent). It acts to re duce the level of ac ti vat ing
neurochemicals in the brain and, via this ac tion, is sup posed to damp
down neu ro log i cal path ways, which are over-stim u lated in peo ple with
PTSD.

The au thor i ties that deal with PTSD mostly, like the Vet er ans Ad min is -
tra tion and the NIMH in the US, do a good job in dis sem i na tion in for -
ma tion, set ting up treat ment pro grams, stim u lat ing re search, but also
com plain about the (lack of) adop tion of ev i dence-based treat ments
(EBTs) into routine practice. 

Dis sem i na tion of EBTs or prac tice guide lines through tra di tional ed u ca -
tional ac tiv i ties (e.g., for mal con tin u ing ed u ca tion pro grams) has, they
re gret, lim ited im pact on day-to-day clin i cal prac tice, this is what co mes 
out in many of their communications. 

There is a clear need for more ther a pists to deal with PTSD, the VA is
des per ate to en large the pool of ther a pists who can work with sol diers
and vet er ans. One of the prob lems is that PTSD pa tients are not very
con sis tent in the re ac tions, they can be come vi o lent or just dif fi cult, and
many ther a pists don’t want to deal with that. These are usu ally not frag -
ile se niors, but hefty blokes that are hard to con tain when they get out of 
line.
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CBT: Cog ni ti ve Be ha vi o ral The ra py
Cog ni tive Ther apy (CT), or Cog ni tive Be hav ior Ther apy (CBT) was pi -
o neered by Aaron T. Beck8 in the 1960s but emerged in stages from
work by Eysenk, Wolpe, and Skinner and more re cently by Ellis. It ad -
dresses the (of ten ir ra tio nal) thoughts and as so ci a tions re lated to an in ci -
dent. Ste ven Hayes de vel oped it fur ther in ACT (ac cep tance and
commitment therapy).

Beck found that de pressed pa tients ex pe ri enced more or less au to matic
streams of neg a tive thoughts that seemed to arise spon ta ne ously. These
‘au to matic thoughts’ fell into three cat e go ries. The pa tients had neg a tive 
ideas about them selves, the world and/or the fu ture. By help ing pa tients
iden tify and eval u ate these au to matic thoughts, he found pa tients were
able to think more re al is ti cally, feel better emo tion ally and be have more
func tion ally. The changes in un der ly ing be liefs about them selves, their
world and other peo ple be cause of the therapy resulted in long-lasting
change. 

Cog ni tive be hav ior ther apy is based on the cog ni tive model: the way we 
per ceive sit u a tions and stim uli in flu ences how we feel emo tion ally, and
what we then think of the sit u a tion; in dis tress this per spec tive can be in -
ac cu rate and un re al is tic. This ap proach, how ever, kind of ig nores the
somatoform (in the body) an chor ing of ex pe ri ences and how these in flu -
ence be hav ior and symp toms in an of ten unconscious, and not cognitive
way.

Cog ni tive be hav ior ther apy helps peo ple iden tify their dis tress ing
thoughts and eval u ate how re al is tic the thoughts are. Then they learn to
change their dis torted think ing. The em pha sis is con sis tently on solv ing
prob lems and ini ti at ing be hav ioral changes in an ap proach op ti mized for 
spe cific dis or ders and the in di vid ual pa tient, aim ing at a sound ther a peu -
tic re la tion ship, set ting goals, plan ning treat ment, and se lect ing in ter ven -
tions. An im por tant part of ev ery ther apy ses sion is help ing pa tients re -
spond to in ac cu rate or un help ful ideas. The ba sic ques tion to ask when a 
pa tient is re port ing a dis tress ing sit u a tion, emo tion, or dys func tional be -
hav ior is: “What is go ing through your mind right now?” in or der to
help them gain more adap tive and ac cu rate per spec tives, and ex am ine
the va lid ity and use ful ness of their thoughts. The CBT ap proach set
clear goals and mon i tors these eval u at ing cli ents’ symp toms, mea sur ing
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the oc cur rence of spe cific tar get be hav iors and as sess ing prog ress to -
ward spe cific goals, also us ing symp tom check lists and ac tion plans. An
“ac tion plan”, col labor atively de signed with their ther a pist, usu ally in -
cludes read ing “ther apy notes” of the most im por tant things they learned 
in ses sion and en gag ing in spe cific ac tiv i ties that are linked to the ac -
com plish ment of their goals. This means home work for pa tients to im -
ple ment so lu tions to prob lems or to make changes in their think ing and
ac tions. This pro cess gets cli ents ac tively in volved in their own
treatment; they begin to recognize that the way to get better is to make
small changes in how they think and what they do every day.

CBT has been stud ied and dem on strated to be ef fec tive in treat ing a
wide va ri ety of dis or ders. It is pos si ble to use on line sup port and su per -
vi sion to com ple ment the treat ment, this is called guided internet-based
cog ni tive be hav ior therapy (ICBT).

Cog ni tive be hav ioral treat ments typ i cally in clude a num ber of com po -
nents, in clud ing psy cho-ed u ca tion, anx i ety man age ment, ex po sure, and
cog ni tive re struc tur ing. CBT can thus include:

• Ex po sure ther apy to help peo ple face and con trol their fear. It grad u -
ally ex poses them to the trauma they ex pe ri enced in a safe way. It
uses imag in ing, writ ing, or vis it ing the place where the event hap -
pened, a mod ern form is us ing vir tual re al ity for in creased im mer sion
into the situation.

• Cog ni tive re struc tur ing to help peo ple make sense of the bad mem o -
ries, change their per spec tive. Some times peo ple re mem ber the event
dif fer ently than how it hap pened. They may feel guilt or shame about
some thing that is not their fault.

• Talk ther apy, al low ing pa tient to ex press their feel ings, ex plain to
them how trauma pro cess ing works, what phases and symp toms to
ex pects, help peo ple iden tify and deal with guilt, shame, flash back,
re cur ring mem o ries and other feel ings, but also tell them about re lax -
ation and an ger-con trol meth ods, pro vide tips for life style changes, to
im prove sleep, change a diet, and exercise habits. 

Of ten the choice for a ther apy is more based on the symp toms than on
the root causes. This may (tem po rarily) be an ef fec tive way to al le vi ate
the symp toms, like de pres sion, flash backs, sleep less ness (in som nia), but 
will not deal with the root cause. The suc cess, just as in gen eral psy cho -
ther apy, is of ten the re sult of an ef fec tive pa tient-ther a pist re la tion than
of the methodology used. 
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Expo su re the ra pies
The mil i tary (VA) rec om mends Pro longed Ex po sure ther apy to have
the in di vid ual talk through the trau matic ex pe ri ences over and over un til 
the event is no lon ger ac ti vat ing. There are many ways to go back to the
trau matic ex pe ri ence, these days even vir tual re al ity can be used, and
body-mind tech niques, hyp no sis, breath-work, etc. It does n’t re ally mat -
ter if the mem ory is about what re ally hap pened, or a pro jec tion, it is the 
sub jec tive ex pe ri ence that mat ters. Trauma nar ra tives can be done ver -
bally, or with im ages or other forms of art, the un der ly ing per sonal my -
thol ogy and how it is dam aged may then show up. Also, Cog ni tive
Trauma Pro cess ing can some times in clude a trauma nar ra tive. An ev i -
dence-based prac tice for chil dren and ad o les cents is Trauma Fo cussed
Cog ni tive Be hav ioral Ther apy, which uses a trauma nar ra tive to ex -
pose the in di vid ual to their trauma, in order to slowly make it part of
one’s ‘normal’ history. 

The ex po sure, bring ing back the mem o ries and the emo tions as so ci ated
with them can be done all at once, called “flood ing,” or grad u ally to
build up tol er ance, called “de sen si ti za tion”. 

These ex po sure ther a pies, re liv ing the mem o ries, are mostly rec om -
mended for in di vid u als who have ex pe ri enced a sin gle in ci dent, or per -
haps ex pe ri enced sev eral in ci dents but don’t have any other men tal
health com pli ca tions. Not in all cases ex po sure ther apy works well,
some times it aggravates the symptoms.

For sit u a tions, where there is no ac ces si ble ma te rial as the mem o ries are
deeply re pressed, and this might be the case when the ex pe ri ence led to
the for ma tion of a sub sti tute iden tity, more force ful ap proaches might be 
nec es sary. Us ing psychedlics or re gres sion hypnotherapy may help to
ac cess those deeper lay ers. Of ten a spe cific trauma sit u a tion re curs (is
trig gered) and those later in ci dents can be ac cessed, then a “peel ing off”
go ing back ward may work, try ing to find the root ex pe ri ence. These 
may even be a birth trauma or what the foetus experienced in the womb.

Risk of ex po su re, trau ma re li ving
One of the is sues con cern ing trauma ther apy is whether it is nec es sary to 
go back to the traumatizing event, by what ever tech nique. Some al ter na -
tive ther a peu tic ap proaches, like NLP (Neuro-lin guis tic pro gram ming)
and PSYCH-K, ad vise agaist exposure ther apy. Can’t we deal with the
symp toms alone, with out hav ing to bring back those aw ful mo ments,
open ing the sub con scious mem o ries? Some ther apy ap proaches claim
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this is not only pos si ble, but it’s a better way to deal with PTSD. The
idea is that what we cre ated (as neg a tive emo tions) we can also dis-cre -
ate and there is no need for what is called ‘Self-Dis clo sure’, go ing back
to the old traumatic experiences. 

This is of course a strictly symp tom atic ap proach, and the pro po nents
claim that for some peo ple the other ap proach, ex po sure ther apy, talk ing 
about our prob lems, re liv ing them again and again can of ten make

things worse and has no ther a peu tic value.

There is a ten dency to try what ever, but this is not al ways with out dan -
ger. The no tion, that not all ther apy is ben e fi cial is ex pressed well by
Bessel van der Kolk9 con cern ing exposure:

When peo ple de velop PTSD, the re play ing of the trauma leads to sen si ti za -

tion: With ev ery re play of the trauma there is an in creas ing level of dis tress.

In those in di vid u als, the trau matic event, which started out as a so cial and

in ter per sonal pro cess, de vel ops sec ond ary bi o log i cal con se quences that are

hard to re verse once they be come en trenched.

This may not be valid for all peo ple, there is much vari a tion in how this
sen si ti za tion hap pens and is stored in mind and body, but the warn ing is
im por tant. This also has to do with the dif fer ence be tween fix ing and
heal ing, or symp tom atic ver sus fun da men tal cures. Fix ing may make
one’s life eas ier, but the deeper dam age may show up at a later stage.

EMDR, a po la ri ty tool
Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion Re pro cess ing ther apy (EMDR) is a
pop u lar and ef fec tive tool (it co mes from a much wider tool set in NLP)
and as an in ter ven tion that al lows an in di vid ual to re pro cess mem o ries
and events, that might be a key to un der stand ing PTSD as a mind-body

dis so ci a tion. It is de vel oped by Francine Shapiro, is ap proved (in
DoD/VA guide lines and by the US Sub stance Abuse and Men tal Health
Ser vices Ad min is tra tion (SAMHSA)) and can be com bined with
cognitive (usually verbal) therapy. 

It is a con tro ver sial be cause the mech a nisms ad dressed are not well un -
der stood but brings usu ally good re sults. Re pro cess ing means ac cess ing
the rel e vant mem ory (in the spe cific sub sti tute iden tity/trauma state as -
so ci ated with it) and uses dual aware ness with bi lat eral stim u la tion
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(eye/ear) to kind of shock and rock the mem ory. In this ther apy pa tients
re call and de scribe their trauma mem o ries, while the ther a pist makes
move ments with their fin ger or an ob ject in front of the pa tients face,
ask ing the pa tient to hold their head still, but fol low ing the move ment
with their eyes (and syn chro nous with a sound sig nal). By re call ing im -
ages, thoughts, emo tions and body sen sa tions one is sug gested and even
se duced to go back to the trau matic mo ments and to move through the
ex pe ri ences that aren’t re solved. It cre ates like an over load, the po lar ity 
switch ing be tween hemi spheres (left/right) is too much for the mind to
han dle; this af fects the mem ory im pact, so de sen si ti za tion can be the re -
sult. The go ing back to the trauma state, feel ing the im pact is an es sen -
tial part of EMDR, in the con text of sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion  this
means switch ing to an iden tity state re lated to the trauma. This is help -
ing to re pro gram and de sen si tize the trau matic nature of these memories. 
The technique then ‘shakes loose’ the connection, is one explanation. 

It looks like a kind of ex po sure ther apy, go ing back to the mem o ries and 
the trauma re lated iden tity state, but the EMDR tech niques are then used 
to in te grate, at a deeper ‘em bod ied’ cog ni tive level. The non-or ga nized
mem o ries, as sumed to cause the symp toms, are trans formed and stored
in the more or ga nized way like nor mal mem o ries. There are phases of
treat ment in EMDR, start ing with skills-build ing and resourcing in prep -
a ra tion for the pro cess ing phases with bi lat eral stim u la tion. This ap -
proach in cor po rates imaginal and thus some bodily ex po sure to trau -
matic mem o ries, and this might be why the ther apy works. EMDR is
rec om mended for in di vid u als who have de vel op men tal or com plex
trauma, but also has evidence-based protocols for single incident trauma.

A crit i cism of EMDR, sim i lar to other NLP ap proaches, is that it is very
ef fec tive for symp tom atic treat ment, but not al ways heal ing at the
deeper lev els. It shakes up or even dis torts the iden tity re lated to the
trauma. 

Us ing EMDR in con nec tion with other ap proaches, like psy che del ics,
may be dan ger ous. EMDR seems to shake up spe cific iden tity states,
and when those are the ones caus ing PTSD that may be ben e fi cial, but
in a psy che delic state all iden ti ties are kind of open to ma nip u la tion, and 
us ing EMDR might shake up all of them, with neg a tive ef fects. One
could even con sider the pos si bil ity, that EMDR-like sit u a tions or vi sual
ef fects in the trip are the cause of last ing ‘bad trip’ ef fects that are
observed in some people. 
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EMDR is al ready more body ori ented than mere talk ther apy and as -
sumes some kind of in ter ac tion be tween in for ma tion pro cess ing and
stor age and per cep tion. There are other sim i lar ther apy ap proaches (like
EFT, Emo tional Free dom Tech niques) and PSYCH-K hon or ing how our 
body stores and ‘mem o rizes’ trauma. 

The body and no ta bly the po lar ity an gle in these ap proaches ob vi ously
is what East ern tra di tions like ayurveda have used for a long time, but
was n’t taken se ri ous by the West ern med i cal es tab lish ment. Now, in a
way through the back door, , 

Li mi ted VA ap pro ach
Ac knowl edg ing the good work and in ten tions of the VA and their sup -
port for new and al ter na tive ther a pies, their ap proach is crit i cized as be -
ing too lim ited and strict. Even as their rec om mended ther a pies are ef -
fec tive, they are lim ited, don’t work for ev ery body, find ing the right
ther apy is of ten guess work, trial and er ror. For in stance group treat ment
for PTSD is not rec og nized as ev i dence-based by the VA. A more open
ap proach is sug gested. Stan Krippner for instance remarked :

”Talk Ther apy is fine but needs to be sup ple mented by ei ther hyp no -
sis/dreamwork/ psy che del ics/ex er cise/diet/yoga/or group work and I
con sider group work ex tremely important.”

He points out, based on his ex pe ri ence with both sha man ism and psy -
cho ther apy, that we have to look at a broader range than just the ap -
proved ap proaches. When we want to achieve change or heal ing, sha -
mans and psy cho ther a pists alike can evoke this, if one or more of the
fol low ing con di tions is met:

• the ther apy/med i cine/drug em pow ers or af fects the pa tient in some
way

• the pa tient has hope/ex pec ta tions/be lief that the treat ment will work

• the re la tion ship be tween ther a pist and pa tient evokes a mu tu ally
agreed upon di ag no sis

• the ther a pist has the per sonal qual i ties to evoke self-heal ing on the
part of the pa tient.

Any one of the above can evoke heal ing. 

Group the ra py and sup port struc tu res
As men tioned be fore, the so cial iden tity and group mind ef fects on how
a trauma sit u a tion is ex pe ri enced and how it may be pro cessed may be
more im por tant than is com monly rec og nized, even as it is criti cised for
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fail ure to pro vide ev i dence of suc cesses that can stand up to peer-
 review able scru tiny in the med i cal research community. 

Group train ing and that co mes close to group ther apy is prob a bly as old
as hu man ity, just think about school ing and the need to have ef fec tive
teams when hunt ing and in war. Rit ual, a fun da men tal part of cul ture, is
mostly a group ex pe ri ence and aim ing at im prov ing sit u a tions, heal ing,
and thus ther a peu tic. Even as just sit ting in a cir cle and shar ing ex pe ri -
ences or in sights may look like a sim ple ap proach, the rit ual as pects and
cre at ing of a safe and even sa cred cir cle, a set and set ting that helps peo -
ple to en ter a group mind (iden tity) space has very deep and old roots in
our collective unconscious. 

Rit ual of fers par tic i pants acces to their deeper psy cho log i cal, so cial but
also spir i tual is sues, where for in stance as pects of their sub sti tute iden ti -
ties may sur face, bring ing aware ness and po ten tial heal ing. The mir ror
mech a nisms in a (safe) group, where pro jec tion of one’s own prob lems
and in cli na tion in oth ers can bring re al iza tion and in tro spec tion, may re -
sem ble in di vid ual talk ther apy, but the ab sence of hi er ar chi cal or trans -
fer ence pro cesses and be ing with peers (so cially, as vic tims, pa tients,
with out rank) can be very ben e fi cial. Group ther apy in in sti tu tional set -
tings for psy chi at ric prob lems and in the pop-psychology and
self-discovery world is commonplace.

Many vet er ans do join groups or set up in for mal cir cles and ben e fit from 
this. They do have group meet ings and ap pre ci ate what it brings to
them, there are many ex am ples of such ef forts like Seek ing Safety (SS).

The ex pe ri ence of vet eran groups, but also the much wider ex pe ri ence in 
ad dic tion ther apy (where trauma pro cess ing is of ten a fac tor too) sup port 
the no tion that par tic i pat ing in groups can be ben e fi cial. Not nec es sar ily
as a ther a peu tic tool, but as a way to pro vide a so cial umfeld, mean ing,
struc ture and dis ci pline. Sup port groups play a sig nif i cant role in many
agen cies and in sti tu tions that serve trauma survivors.

Sleep and nightma re the ra py
Among the most com mon symp toms of PTSD are sleep prob lems; sleep -
less ness, night mares, with re sult ing de te ri o ra tion of phys i cal wellness,
the ten dency to use es capes like al co hol or drugs. While sleep prob lems
are symp toms of PTSD, they tend to be come in de pend ent prob lems over 
time, war rant ing sleep-fo cused assessment and treatment.

If the per son is un able to ad e quately pro cess the mem o ries of the trau -
matic ex pe ri ence and re pressed them, it later cre ates a log jam in the
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REM pro cess ing of day to day emo tional mem o ries (where emo tional
mem o ries are re played in met a phor i cal dream se quences and so have
their emo tional con tent neu tral ized so that they can be stored as nar ra -
tive mem o ries) and this causes a build-up of un re solved emo tional mem -
o ries stored in the hip po cam pus. Over a pe riod of weeks the pres sure to
pro cess builds, and if the trauma is not cleared the in di vid ual will start to 
show the symptoms of PTSD. 

The pre ferred treat ment ap proach for in som nia is cog ni tive be hav ioral
treat ment for in som nia (CBT-I), a se ries of strat e gies fo cused on stim u -
lus con trol, sleep re stric tion, de-arousal tech niques, sleep hy giene, and
cog ni tive re struc tur ing. The NLP Re wind method, which can be use ful
in treat ing trauma and PTSD, mim ics the work ings of REM. Once the
trau matic mem ory is pro cessed the hip po cam pus can go back to pro cess -
ing the day to day un re solved emo tional mem o ries in REM as nor mal
and the in di vid ual can re gain emo tional bal ance and nor mal Pre-fron tal
Cor tex func tion ing. The hip po cam pus is also key in the pro cess ing of all 
mem ory; peo ple who suf fer from trauma have a hip po cam pus filled with 
backed up emo tion ally unresolved memories so are less capable of
processing new memory.

Plan ned dre am in ter ven ti ons, ima ge ry re he ar sal therapy
It is es ti mated that at least 90% of in di vid u als who have a di ag no sis of
PTSD re port night mares re lated to the trau matic ex pe ri ence, with a fre -
quency than can be up to 6 nights a week, and may con tinue for de -
cades. Sleep lab o ra tory stud ies of in di vid u als with PTSD con sis tently
show frag mented but in creased Rapid Eye Move ment (REM) sleep. A
psycho therapeutic (CBT) ap proach to treat ing night mares is im ag ery re -
hearsal ther apy (IR), which is also re ferred to as night mare re-script ing
be cause it en tails choos ing a re cur rent night mare and find ing a way to
change the con tent in a way that makes it less in tense or dis tress ing. The 
dif fer ences in sleep amongst those with PTSD re lated night mares (com -
pared with those who do not have PTSD) are tan gi ble, they re port de -
creased to tal sleep time, in creased num ber and du ra tion of noc tur nal
awak en ings, de creased slow wave sleep and in creased pe ri odic leg
movements. Fragmented REM sleep could in fact be the core of PTSD. 

Learn ing to stop night mares us ing reframing or re rout ing the dream con -
tent has been re ported as an ef fec tive way to deal with the neg a tive im -
pact. The ap proach, also termed Planned Dream In ter ven tion by Dr.
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Beverly Dexter10 and suc cess fully used with larger groups of Brit ish war 
vet er ans will help in di vid u als who do not re mem ber dream con tent, but
wake up of ten, de spite oth er wise good health. The core con cept of this
ap proach is that dream con tent can be in flu enced by con scious thoughts
and im ag ery. If the in di vid ual learns Planned Dream In ter ven tion they
usu ally ex pe ri ence an im me di ate re lease from the night mares and start
sleep ing peace fully through the night. 

The con cept of re hears ing a de sired end ing for a night mare is men tioned 
in works by Marks and Barry Krakow who have de vel oped this ap -
proach fur ther into Im age(ry) Re hearsal Ther apy with clin i cal tri als.

Body work, yoga, bio-ener ge tics, breathwork
Stress can de velop in a the mind, but the body is part of the pro cess. Un -
der stand ing the body-mind or even better the body-emo tion-mind re la -
tion is es sen tial in treat ing PTSD. Some would add spirit to this triad.
Iden tity in volves all realms, the ways we act, feel and think (and pray)
are based on who we are, in a to tal per spec tive. In this broad per spec -
tive, our iden tity is not the re sult of the bi o log i cal sit u a tion, it is the
force that shapes our brains (and the way we use them), emo tions and
body. Our state of be ing and even tu ally our traits and dis or ders are thus, 
in this per spec tive, not the re sult of chance and bio chem i cal pro cesses,
but orig i nate in the iden tity and iden tity con flicts. Our iden tity, as ex -
pressed in our body, our con scious ness and our emo tions then shape our
lives, not so much the ra tio nal mind. We mostly make de ci sions based
on emo tions and in tu ition, as peo ple like No bel ist Daniel Kahneman
made clear. 

Those emo tions and the mem o ries of them, es pe cially the ones re lated to 
trauma, are stored, our body is a re pos i tory of a dif fer ent kind of mem o -
ries. Body fo cus, so matic in ter ac tion (apart from se dat ing pills), is
mostly miss ing in the ac a demic ap proaches con cern ing PTSD ther apy,
where cog ni tive ther apy is the dom i nant ap proach, even as the VA ac -
cepts EMDR, much more of a body mind tech nique, as an ef fec tive ap -
proach. But if we see, as is sug gested be fore, the symp toms of PTSD as
thwarted (self-di rected and self-dam ag ing) ex pres sions of the nor mal re -
ac tions to the orig i nal trauma sit u a tion, those re ac tions would in many
cases be phys i cal. Ex press ing an ger, fight or flight, the nor mal sym pa -
thetic re ac tions that were im pos si ble at the time of the trauma, are phys i -
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cal and the parasympathtic effects on digestion and sleep can’t be
ignored either.

The body-mind com plex and how they in ter act has been stud ied and
ther apy mod els have been de vel oped (some what less prom i nent than
Freud’s and Jung’s cog ni tive ap proach) by peo ple like Reich, Al ex an der 
Lowen, Pe ter Levine and Jack Painter, among many oth ers. Some in spi -
ra tion co mes from East ern sources, other ap proaches were more or less
independently developed.

Out side of ac a de mia and the of fi cial med i cal world there has been and is 
a large fol low ing con cern ing body ori ented or body-mind ori ented ap -
proaches. Many of them, even as they are seen as al ter na tive, have been
tried and are deemed ef fec tive by those in volved for PTSD. We can
men tion med i ta tion and body con cen tra tion, like yoga, bio-energetics,
body-work, mas sage ther apy, mar tial arts train ing, phys i cal ex er cises of
all kinds, chak ra heal ing; the num ber of body ori ented ther apy and
health meth ods is amaz ing. The ben e fi cial ef fect of con cen trat ing on
bodily func tions and po si tions like in yoga has been known for thou -
sands of years. There are many tech niques to med i tate, to calm the mind 
(like mindfulness train ing) and there fore the body. Many of those are
ways to dis so ci ate in a con trolled way, step ping away from the stress
and pres sure of daily life. Mind-body dis so ci a tion is at the root of many
dis or ders. To re store a nor mal mind-body (as so ci a tion) in ter ac tion is im -
por tant, and many ap proaches em pha size this “mens sana in corpore
sano”.

Con trol ling the breath ing can bring a sense of calm, while tak ing a few
deep breaths can lower rage. Those ef fects and the calm ing re sults of
med i ta tion, mind ful ness etc. have been shown in EEG-scans and are
gen er ally ac cepted as ben e fi cial to a healthy and bal anced state of mind,
some thing PTSD ther apy also tries to achieve. The ef fect of breath con -
trol is, thanks to mod ern scan ning and tech nol ogy, a phe nom e non that
can be re lated to spe cific brain regios and even spe cific brain cells.
Breathwork, es pe cially as used in re gres sion and ther apy as in holo -
tropic breath-work, can also be part of an in te gra tive PTSD ther apy ap -
proach and as a relaxation tool to fight panic attacks.

Be cause the ther a pies rec om mended by the VA are not avail able to ev -
ery one, be cause of affordability or be cause of dis be lief in their ef fec tive -
ness, many ther a pies from the gen eral rep er toire of coun sel ing,
transpersonal, ar tis tic cre ativ ity stim u la tion, psy cho drama, body work,
mind-body ther apy, mind-body dis so ci a tion ther apy, chak ra heal ing.
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sys temic (fam ily-)constellations are tried and are of ten suc cess ful),
much of course de pend ing on the ther a pist. Pro gres sive Mus cle Re lax -
ation, Sto ry tell ing, work ing with an i mals (no ta bly horses), there is lit tle
in the ar se nal of mod ern psy chol ogy that has not been tried and might
wordk, but most lack the research that would make it acceptable as
evidence based method.

The no tion that trauma pro cess ing is not only a cog ni tive, but also a so -
matic pro cess is well rec og nized and re searched, but so matic heal ing of
trauma is less ac cepted. The ef fects of the many ben e fi cial case-his to -
ries, where new body ex pe ri ences, re tun ing the body by phys i cal ex er -
cises, etc. etc. are, how ever, not show ing up in the rec om men da tions of
the ‘reg u lar’ me dic i nal world or seen as proven ef fec tive by the au thor i -
ties or in sur ance com pa nies. Yet most PTSD vic tims will, at some time,
com bine a kind of body ori ented ther apy or just phys i cal ex er cise with
other therapies and feel the beneficial result of it. 

Phy si cal en vi ron ment, diet, exer ci se
Our iden tity adapts to the en vi ron ment and as heal ing in es sence means
that our orig i nal ge netic and epigenetic iden tity is re stored, en vi ron men -
tal fac tor play a role in ther apy. This is a com plex field, for to what ex -
tent does our liv ing sit u a tion, our work, our cloth ing, sports, food, com -
mu ni ca tion pos si bil i ties, ex po sure to en vi ron men tal hasards etc. play a
role in the heal ing pro cess? It’s ob vi ous that sub stan dard con di tions
should be avoided, liv ing in slums, eat ing bad, be ing cold, dirty etc. But
to what ex tend is heal ing af fected by spe cial con di tions, a nice en vi ron -
ment, ab sence of stress etc. etc.? Or just the op po site, ex po sure to ex -
treme con di tions like deep freez ing, whole body cryotherapy? This is
not deeply re searched, but we all have some idea of what a beneficial
and healthy situation should be. 

Clas sic psychot he ra py
There are of course many ther apy forms that can be used to help with
PTSD. From the Freud ian and Jung ian psy cho an a lytic ap proach with a
myr iad of sub-schools to the Rodgerian cli ent-cen tered theapy to the
Ges talt ap proach of Perls and Assagioli’s psychosynthesis. There are
many ad ap ta tions and im prove ments, all kind of psychotherapeutic
schools have de vel oped and many ther a pist com bine what they feel the
most ap pro pri ate for their cli ent in an eclectic approach. 
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Alter na ti ve ap pro aches, NLP
There are and al ways have been peo ple will ing to try some thing new,
dif fer ent, some thing encoutered by ac ci dent or bor rowed from other cul -
tures. Heal ing by drum ming, danc ing, bath ing, why not try some thing
dif fer ent from drugs and talk-ther apy? When ob served in in dig e nous or
sha man ic cul tures these heal ing prac tices were of ten ‘sci en tif i cally’
deemed prim i tive, ir re spec tive of the effectiveness or results. 

Of ten these now re dis cov ered ap proaches are ini tially sees as quasi-sci -
ence, un proven and even for bid den by the reg u lar med i cal world, but
find their way any way like ho me op a thy, radionics, kinesiology, mu sic
ther apy, even hyp no sis and now, af ter a long time ban ish ment,
psychedelic therapy. 

Neuro Lin guis tic Pro gram ming is an ap proach cre ated or better dis cov -
ered in the late 70s by Rich ard Bandler and John Grinder11. Their po si -
tion was ex tremely prag matic, the found out some tech niques worked
well in re leas ing hid den prob lems and get ting rid of symp toms. They
used ob ser va tions of what fa mous ther a pists like Mil ton H. Erickson and 
Vir ginia Satir ac tu ally did, the mod eled it, like turn ing the in ter ven tions
into a kind of ex pert-sys tems. The ba sis of NLP is the sub jec tive ex pe ri -
ence, it stud ies the struc ture of those ex pe ri ences to see if cer tain pro -
grams can be iden ti fied as ef fec tive in re wir ing or re pro gram ming the
brain (hence neuro) and can be ac ti vated by cer tain words (lin guis tic).
They found out, that in deed there were ef fec tive ways to re pro gram the
sub jec tive in ter pre ta tions of the re al ity, and these could be an chored to
achieve be hav ioral changes. They were, in a way, us ing the plas tic ity of
the brain to re move or change cer tain cir cuits, but it is not to tally clear
how this ac tu ally works. NPL and EMDR is one of the more succesful
tools, is an ap proach with of ten quick and ef fec tive re sults, there is a
large fol low ing, many ther a pist use it, but it is not broadly ac cepted as
ev i dence based. Crit i cisms are that it is ba si cally symp tom atic treat ment
only, and it seems that only a small por tion of the cli ents is in deed fun -
da men tally healed, the majority however got rid of the symptoms and in
PTSD this can be very helpful to regain a normal life.

Psyche de lic the ra py
Psy che del ics as the new wave in PTSD ther apy re ceives a lot of at ten -
tion these days, with le gal ex per i ments with LSD, psilocybin, MDMA
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and less le gal in the pop u lar un der ground ayahuasca and iboga move -
ment. A true re vival, us ing once-for bid den psy cho ac tive sub stances to
bring back hid den un con scious mem o ries and in te grate the ex pe ri ences
of the past, but also hop ing there are long last ing pos i tive effects at the
epi-genetic level. 

The psy che delic ther apy that briefly be came pop u lar in the six ties, be -
came il le gal and went un der ground, is re bound ing. Maybe out of de spair 
that convential ap proaches did n’t work very well, the gov ern ment in the
USA and else where has al lowed more ex per i ments. These ex per i ments
more or less rep li cate what in sid ers like Al ex an der Shulgin found out
de cades be fore, but have more rigid sci en tific and pro ce dural meat now.
The prob lem is that the fo cus is nar rowed down to a lim ited num ber of
med i cal prob lems, like PTSD and aims at le gal iza tion of su per vised psy -
che delic psy cho ther apy for those. The med i cal es tab lish ment, like John
Hopkins Hos pi tal and in the back ground ini tia tives like MAPS (as bud -
ding Big Pharma mo nop oly for MDMA) ob vi ously sees in ter est ing pos -

si bil i ties to es tab lish ex pen sive 
di ag nose/treat ment pro to cols.
A new breed of psy che delic
ther a pists is wait ing in the
wings, await ing li cens ing and
good fees! This lim its the
wider re search into the ef fects
of psy che del ics, which might
be more prom is ing in com bi na -
tion with other kinds of ther a -
pies than the ones cur rently
un der con sid er ation, like with
VR, mas sage, body work, ex -
pres sion ther apy, po lar ity
therapy or using
neurotransmitter substances
and adrenal hormones like for

instance cortisol. 

It also does n’t take into ac count what psy che del ics may do to our cre -
ativ ity and sense of privacy, as it al lows us to en large our in ner world,
ex plore new per spec tives and frees us from cul tural con straints. Our in -
ner au ton omy, our free dom to face what ever, is def i nitely en larged when 
tak ing these sub stances. Some claim this en larges their cre ativ ity and
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learn ing po ten tial (al low ing us to make mis takes), so lim ited by the
stress and lack of privacy of modern life.

Chem i cally, in di vid u als with PTSD show de creased lev els of paroxetine 
bind ing, sug gest ing that lev els of the se ro to nin (5-HT) trans porter
(5-HTT) are at ten u ated in PTSD and in volved in the man i fes ta tion of
arousal and avoid ance symp toms12. Psychedelics af fect the 5-HT
receptor. 

The po ten tial of psy che del ics (es pe cially hal lu ci no gens) in deal ing with
iden tity con flicts like PTSD is that the iden ti ties (ego states) dis solve,
cog ni tive unity and even the sense of cog ni tive con ti nu ity (tem po ral in -
te gra tion) di min ishes or dis ap pears, the glue that holds our self to gether
evap o rates. One can get in touch with hid den and re pressed parts of the
psy che, like trauma mem o ries, that are nor mally con tained in the sub -
con scious parts of a specific identity. 

Psy che del ics pro foundly al ter cog ni tive unity, our sense of self. One
could say the iden tity com plex breaks down, this is also de scribed as go -
ing back to the core iden tity, as the place where the ego (as sumed self)
dis ap pears. The sep a ra tion be tween the self and the world dis solves;
peo ple be gin to feel at one with ev ery thing. Per cep tions from the in side
be come hard to dis en tan gle from those from the out side, in ner and outer
worlds mix, time be comes fluid, each frame of an ex pe ri ence slows
down or ac cel er ates, the now ex pands, we can ex pe ri ence mem o ries as
hap pen ing right now. Global brain ac tiv ity, es pe cially the vi sual, is pro -
foundly af fected and sensorimotor control may get out of sync.

There has been se ri ous re search by peo ple like Al ex an der Shulgin and
peo ple around him. Af ter WW-2 psy chi a trists deal ing with post-con cen -
tra tion camp syn drome like the Dutch psy chi a trist Jan Bastiaans worked
with LSD to help peo ple pro cess their trau matic ex pe ri ences.13

More re cently MDMA (ec stasy) and psilocybin ex per i ments yield prom -
is ing re sults as a tool to as sist psy cho ther apy for the treat ment of
posttraumatic stress dis or der (PTSD). Or ga ni za tions like MAPS
(Multidisciplinary As so ci a tion for Psy che delic Stud ies) in the USA and
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The Beckley Foun da tion in the UK are ac tively pro mot ing and spon sor -
ing such re search. Pre lim i nary stud ies with vet er ans have con firmed that 
MDMA in con junc tion with psy cho ther apy can help peo ple to al le vi ate
their PTSD symp toms and even over come PTSD. A year af ter a trial
ther apy was com pleted, two-thirds of the more than 100 par tic i pants, of
which around a third were vet er ans, were found not to meet the cri te ria
for PTSD any more. MDMA has been ap proved by the Food and Drug
Ad min is tra tion for use in large-scale (level 3) clin i cal tri als14. In sti tutes
like the John Hopkins Hos pi tal (in co op er a tion with MAPS) are now ex -
pand ing from me dium sized ex per i ments to larger groups, in clud ing
dou ble blinds con trols, to es tab lish ev i dence based pos i tive re sults.
Psilocybin, MDMA are test sub stances, a mar i huana trial was
abandoned because of availability of ‘good’ pot supply issues with the
FDA and DEA.

The hope is that spe cific di ag no sis/treat ment pro to cols will lead to ac -
cep tance of psy che delic ther apy as a ‘nor mal’ choice in a few years. The 
re sults so far are not very dif fer ent from what peo ple like Naranjo,
Shulgin, Leo Zeff (the se cret chief) and many oth ers have de scribed,
based on their ex per i ments with MDA and MDMA in the 60’s and 70’s, 
but these new ex per i ments are set up more sci en tif i cally rigid and under
DEA control. 

There is and has been much go ing on be low the ra dar in this field, there
is a whole un der ground move ment of peo ple try ing things out. Peo ple
with PTSD are ex per i ment ing them selves or with the help of un der -
ground ther a pists or sha mans, travel to coun tries like Mex ico, Brazil,
Peru or Equa tor to par tic i pate in psy che delic ses sions and rit u als, no ta -
bly with Ayahuasca or go to Equa to rial Af rica (Ga bon) for Iboga
tabernanthe rit u als. There are many, many herbs and plants with psy -
cho-ac tive qual i ties, nearly ev ery cul ture has found their lo cal al ter na -
tive, their teacher plants and there is even a psy cho ac tive toad, Bufo
alvarius.

Stud ies at Yale, and pub lished in the jour nal Sci ence, have con firmed
ear lier re ports that ketamine (Ketalar) of fers re mark able, nearly in stan ta -
neous re lief for peo ple who suf fer from forms of ma jor de pres sion im -
per vi ous to other treat ment meth ods. In ter pret ing de pres sion as a hard -
ware prob lem largely caused by the loss of syn ap tic con nec tions, the re -
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search ers ar gue that ketamine works by en cour ag ing neu ral growth in
brain regions correlated with memory and mood.

The psy che delic ap proach (but there are other ther a pies that achieve
this) can be seen as a pres sure-cooker ac cel er at ing the di ag nos tic and
ther a peu tic pro cess, bring ing to the sur face the re pressed and hid den
mem o ries (also body mem o ries), re liv ing them and chang ing the per -
spec tive, which can lead to in te gra tion and mit i ga tion or even dis ap pear -
ance of symp toms. The most gen eral out come of a psy che delic trip is
en hanced aware ness of self and na ture, an in creased tol er ance for be ing
dif fer ent (in self or oth ers), and often an increased level of spirituality.

In a good and safe ‘set and set ting’, with a proper pur pose and some
prep a ra tion to cre ate a pos i tive en vi ron ment the risks of psy che delic ses -
sions are min i mal, but not neg li gi ble. A rit ual ap proach with a clear
‘agenda’ helps to limit the risks. For PTSD cases psy che delic ther apy is
more risky, hid den (pre-ex ist ing) patho log i cal men tal prob lems like psy -
cho sis may be come man i fest. Pre-se lec tion and vetting of pa tients is
there fore nec es sary and a set ting is nec es sary where un ex pected out -
breaks of ag gres sion, sui cidal tendencies can be adequately dealt with.

One of the in sights from the 60’s in how psy che delic ex pe ri ences de -
velop might help to rec og nize lev els in not only psy che delic ther apy, but 
also in other forms of deal ing with hid den mem o ries of trauma. Masters
and Houston15 (in 1966) rec og nized 4 lev els of psy che delic experience:

• en hanced sen sory aware ness, feel ing the body, hal lu ci na tions

• recollective/an a lytic, be com ing aware of men tal and emo tional pro -
cesses, rec og niz ing self-masks and be hav ioral patterns

• sym bolic level; aware of pri mal, ar che typal and re cur ring themes in
hu man ex pe ri ence, ac cept ing life and ex pe ri ence as a lesson.

• the in te gral/mys ti cal level, feel ing one with all. 

Not ev ery body will reach all these lev els. Transpersonal psy chi a trist and 
holotropic breath-work ini ti a tor Stanislav Grof also rec og nized these 4
lev els, but la beled the third the “perinatal” and the fourth the “trans -
personal”.
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When we look at what the var i ous ther a peu tic mod els try to achieve,
these lev els can also be iden ti fied. For in stance pro longed ex po sure ob -
vi ously falls in the sen sory aware ness level, the pa tient be comes aware
of his fears and bodily re ac tions, and learns to deal with it, in a de sen si -
tiz ing process.

Deep level heal ing, and this is where psy che delic ther apy is so prom is -
ing, is when the pa tient or trip per start to see, that what ever hap pens to
them is part of a life long pro cess of growth and learn ing. This fun da -
men tally changes the per spec tive, the trau matic ex pe ri ence is seen as a
nec es sary step in a pro cess of self-realization. 

Com bi na tion of psy che del ics with mod ern immersive tech nol o gies, like
vir tual re al ity, are po ten tially of fer ing new av e nues in deal ing with
trauma and iden tity conflict disorders.

One of the ap proaches in psy che delic us age, of ten the pre ferred way in
older cul tures us ing them, is the group rit ual. The un der ground psy che -
delic move ment, work ing with iboga, ayahuasca, yopo and many more
plant based sub stances (and even toads like Bufo alvarius, some fish and 
fungi) has ex plored this group-ap proach much more than the sci en tific
world in their more lim ited in di vid ual symp tom atic quest. Sub stance-as -
sisted group ther apy might be very ef fec tive and ef fi cient, as many re -
ports from participants suggest.

Implants, elec tro sti mu la ti on, chips, lo bo to my 2.0
These days we can use all kind of tech nol o gies to temporily block cer -
tain ner vous path. Not the rather dras tic way lo bot omy was used, but by
us ing stim u la tion, med i ca tion or an es thet ics for cer tain parts of the brain 
or the ner vous sys tem. The U.S. Army is re search ing an an es thetic in -
jec tion (with Naropin) called a stellate gan glion block, that could re lieve 
symp toms of post-trau matic stress dis or der. There are a num ber of ther a -
pies us ing stim u la tion of the skull with elec tric puls ing, in fra red light
and other means, try ing to ac ti vate spe cific re gions. rTMS (re pet i tive
Transcranial mag netic stim u la tion) is a noninvasive pro ce dure that uses
mag netic fields (re pet i tive puls ing) to stim u late nerve cells in rel a tive
small ar eas of the brain in volved in mood control and depression. Used
when other methods fail. 

In the past, se vere patho log i cal symp toms in psy chi at ric pa tients were
some times solved with sur gi cal meth ods like lo bot omy (of the left/right
con nec tion) or with elec tro shock, which is still used in some cases and
in mod er ate (and an aes the tized) forms as elec tro-con vul sive ther apy
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(ECT). For PTSD there are ex per i ments with elec tro-stim u la tion, not
only on the sur face, but with in serted elec trodes (in serted by way of
stents so no need to open the skull) touch ing deeper re gions of the
brain,. to an aes the tize or stim u late. The DARPA SUBNETS pro gram
(The pro gram, called Sys tems-Based Neurotechnology for Emerg ing
Ther a pies (SUBNETS), goes a step fur ther and in serts chips in cer tain
lo ca tions to mon i tor and even tu ally in flu ence brain op er a tion, down to
the neu ron level. It means im plant ing elec trodes in dif fer ent re gions of
the brain along with a tiny chip placed be tween the brain and the skull,
which mon i tors elec tri cal sig nals in the brain and send data wirelessly
back and could be used to trig ger elec tri cal im pulses in or der to re lieve
symp toms. This “trans-di ag nos tic” ap proach tries to isolate
elements that are common to psychiatric and neurologic diseases.

Vir tu al re a li ty the ra py
One of the more re cent types of ther apy is vir tual re al ity. It in volves cre -
at ing immersive sit u a tions, mostly of a vi sual kind, with gog gles or
head sets but also us ing con trols and biofeedbak to en hance the feel ing
of be ing in a dif fer ent en vi ron ment (re al ity). Such a vir tual re al ity of fers
the po ten tial to cre ate sit u a tions, which are not phys i cally dan ger ous and 
are ex pe ri enced as sim i lar to for in stance trau matic sit u a tions. The tech -
nol ogy is in creas ingly used to help peo ple with for in stance pho bias but
has potential for dealing with traumatized patients. 

Al though peo ple like Tim o thy Leary16 and many of the VR pi o neers al -
ready in the early 90’s pointed at the po ten tial of VR as an elec tronic
(hallucinative) drug and its use in psy cho ther apy, only re cently this ap -
pli ca tion of VR has be come fash ion able again. Better and cheaper
equip ment, better mon i tor ing of ef fects with new bio-sen sors opened up
a new realm of psycho therapeutic in ter ven tion. Games, en gag ing and
im merse environements of fer opprtunities to re live spe cific sit u a tion
(ex po sure) or even al low ac tions that may help to learn to ex press the
thwarted and self-di rected emo tions in an more healthy way. Com bi na -
tion with med i ca tion could help this pro cess, no ta ble psy cho-ac tive sub -
stances like psy che del ics may help to enhance the immerse effect of
virtual reality experiences.
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Ty po lo gy is mis sing in the re search
Treat ing all PTSD pa tients the same way is not very ef fec tive. Even the
VA and the NIMH ad mits that dif fer ent ther a pies work for dif fer ent peo -
ple. There seems to be a lack of good tools to help es tab lish ef fec tive di -
ag nose-treat ment in di ca tions re lated to the per son al ity (iden tity) type of
the pa tient. Here more ap pre ci a tion of the var i ous typology tools like
MBTI, Big Five, Enneagram, etc. etc. and their lim i ta tions and qual i ties
also in realtion to the mul ti ple sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) could
help. In the ap pen dix about typology this ap proach is de tailed and sug -
ges tions given on how to optimize the use of such typology. 

Sum ma ry
Look ing at all the vari a tions in ther apy a crit i cal stance re mains. De -
cons truc tion of the causes and symp toms has led to many an gles, many
ap proaches, but then in prac tice these con verge again, ther a pists com -
bine the var i ous meth ods in how pa tients are dealt with, of ten with out
spec i fy ing them or re al iz ing this, based on ex pe ri ence or in tu ition. At -
ten tion and pla cebo ef fects may be what unites all the ap proaches and
makes them more or less ef fec tive.PTSD is a very broad la bel, so far di -
ag nosed with lim ited means, cov er ing what is quite a range of symp toms 
and dis or ders re lated to trau matic and trau matic ex pe ri ences and re cov -
ery pro cesses; the di ag no sis is in need of a re-eval u a tion. PTSD is linked 
to neg a tive emo tion al ity, neuroticism, trait hos til ity/an ger and trait anx i -
ety and harm avoidance, but also to novelty-seeking and
self-transcendence. 

The range and num ber of peo ple af fected, the en vi ron ments that in duce
the dis or der like ter ror ism, wars, ref u gee move ments and pris ons, and
the sub se quent im pact on so ci ety all make fur ther re search necessary. 

An im por tant step could be to see PTSD as an iden tity dis or der, re late
the di ag no sis to the pre-ex ist ing iden tity struc ture and typology of the
pa tient and clas sify the var i ous forms and po ten tial ther a pies ac cord -
ingly. Nor mal or even ex tended trauma pro cess ing is dif fer ent from
PTSD. and needs a dif fer ent treatment approach. 

There is a ten dency to look at PTSD in a broader con text, ac knowl edg -
ing that trauma pro cess ing may ac tu ally lead to im prove ments in one’s
out look and in many cases, to fa cil i tat ing po ten tial posttraumatic
growth. 
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As Jakovljevic17 et al. ar gue, in a transdisciplinary multiperspective:

PTSD is a com plex highly dis abling and suf fer ing dis or der where the
past is al ways pres ent in peo ple haunted by the dread frozen in mem -
ory of the trau matic events. How ever, PTSD also rep re sents an op por -
tu nity for psy cho log i cal and spir i tual growth due to the hu man abil ity
to adapt and thrive de spite ex pe ri enc ing adversity and tough times.

The va ri ety of ther a peu tic ap proaches, the rel a tive small and of ten bi -
ased sam ples used to prove ef fec tive ness, the lack of ad e quate iden ti fi -
ca tion of cases and sam ples con cern ing iden tity (typology), the lack of
un der stand ing iden tity for ma tion and sub sti tute indentity ef fects, the
mostly symp tom atic ap proach, all in the con text of a mar ket and cost
driven med i cal cul ture does not sig nal that there will be a sim ple, ef fec -
tive way to deal with PTSD any time soon. 
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